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The Platonist. 
··PJ:ilonii-n\ is i m nlOJ'l:tl l)t:<'l\ USC ils prluciplus are hnruorrtll in the 1ruuuu1 lntt•Utcl tHHl lltara. ·· 

)':!oll'ric Christi:t11iiy ii. ideu1ira1 wh h True Ph\k1~• •rhr. 

----
OSCEOLA, MO., NOVJ~l\:U3EH, 181'ri. N'o. 11. 

HYMN TO APHJi'OJ)lJ'E. 

JIY PH0l(L0~. 

'TrJtnSlitted by 1"b<Huasi T:1ylor. 

/\ celehr:ucll ro~•I rount 1 "Ing. 
1-'rom foa111 be~o1 t<.>·11 . nnd of LOVtl~ thu Spriug, 
Th(JSC win god, <lc.•itthh,.,:; powera. "·hoi<' ;z1•n'rnl S"'"')·, 
tn diffren1 mode-i ttH 1no rt1,1 t d bt!S oi,-~y. 
W itl.t 1utn1.-1 da t &..i so111P pit'.'rc·P: lb<• god·Jik:c 11nul. 
Aud tn."'f..-cl oru roo,.u uoMnsct()us of C'out rol; 
Thal, 1tnxio11s hence thl' centre to f'Xplorc 
\\tbicb lead 01.l bfgh fTOn1 ruRltf"r• . ..; S1-')fU1\' shore! 
T he t1rrteu1 sou1111ay 1oedillllu bt•I' tli,:ht. 
And via\V 1heir lUOther's pnlnc:"'eS or H~bl. 
Rut u1hc:ri.. \ttOt('h fa10(1 !..u·il·fn:,h .. 1',.; will . 
Atl+.:u<l hi! cnuoeH:>. and hii, (Jtwis fultil. 
ltis bouu1c~Ou$ prOYid~uc:.,: o'er 1111 extt!nJ, 
And s.treop:&hen gencro!ion without euJ. 
• o\nd 01bcn- Ja.s1, the inost 111fcrinr kind. 
l''reaid(! o'er 1na.rl'ingl"!~ 1tnd iis c-0111ract.' hiucl . 
lnt('lon1 a r:u,'e immortal to ..-upply 
Pr-01n 1nan c·nla1n icot1l' :ind d1>01n'tl t(\ dit-i. 
\\'bile an Cytbt-rn·s high c-oonttantlii obey . 
'\nd h11uld 11ttentlon Lo her lubour?' pay • 
0 l•en~rablc ~oddess.r hear 1ny praf(:r. 
For nangb1 ce.cap<>s thine· unh•er~ul enr: 
'\'hedH•r t' ('1nhl·Acc tht u1i~ht)· hea,··n Is Lhi11e. 
4\nd,;.end the worldfro1n ,hun(.•C t• ;11onl 1l h·i1H1; 
Or 'vhc11her. i;eatc<1 1u tb' :tt>thcrial phlin, 
Abo\'f! tbC$~ se'·'-·o·fold f.i[arry orb,. yo\1 t'Pigu. 
J1np111·1ing to our fie~. , 1,1it l1 boun h_iOu:; n•iutl. 
A power un1.am'J, a' i~ur unoo11Rn·d-
Jlc1tr 1ne, O ;.{oddrn:is, nud my lifCJ defend, 
\\'ilh labours sad. eoJ n11x.ious fur their end: 
' l'ntn &.Ox my sonJ \\•iH1 c111rts of holy fi rH, 
And l'nr ll\'fl't tlu) tlAJU('! or ~ de-=irc. 

- - - --- - ---

Ol.V 1'Jil!: FUTTLl'l'Y .A1VD IRHA'l'I01V.A f, f1'Y 

OF GRIEF. 

'l'rau~lt\ttd hy .rohu Dnuc·~mh'-·· 

(lh·pri11 lf'd.) 

Yollr letter in whidt ~·ou mention th<' death of )·our 
wifr, an<l ex pre;;oj your ex tremo afllicti on. 1i I kd ru v e~«·t1 
with teai-s. Painful would it hi1 ,.e been to hear tha1 
any wifo, )'OUng, chm•l:e. and enJZa.~i ng-. and ah•o an 
exc1•lleut mother was prematurely 8Uatcbl'd away: ln1t 
that r ou ::;houlcl i;u.stain Huch a lo::;s £ch-~ me peculiar 
1·on<·er11. lfor of all my frien<h; A 111erio~ loas l· de:<t1ned 
such a calamity: >1 man who11e undcn;l'1ndin~ iR :<n1wr· 
ior to most.. 1~ ruan whom I highly cst<'•·ru . 
If 1 \Yero writing on thi>< subjeut to any othllr pNso11. 

l shonld be 11101·1· Prolix in tellini;t him that s1wh i:< th•· 
lot of ln1mau nat11re. t.hat.su\nuis~io11 is 1 1 e~l'~flar).thaf 
thf' most poi~nant griei 11dmits of c·ou<'olation, and in 
$hort should use :u; to a novice all the arguments that 
arc likely to 11Uo,•iate allliction. But a:< I am 11slrnmcd 
of employing to one wlto instrnct" other>• thos(• argu
ments wbi.ch are 11sed t.o te:wh and improve the ig-110· 
rant, waiving e,·ery thing- t>l~•J 1 will relato to yo 11 a 
fabl l:l, or ratbor a trno story of a l·erbtin wise m:ul, not 
new !lerba.ps to you, but probably uuknown t.o ma11 y, 
'vho~e 0111)· medicine, mi.rtb, you \\"ill find a:< cffet·hrnl 
a. remedy for sorrow. as that cu p whid1 thu fair 
La~'Clromonian i@ supoo~ecl on a :similar occasion to lw.vn 
g-i veH to T ele machos. 

A1V07.'HER HYMN J.'O APHRODlTE. It is reported that Demokri t.os of Abe tern. Ii ucling 
nothing that he ~id ooulcl .-onsole Daritt~ for t.h<' lo,,;~ 

of a beautiful wife, promised to rostore hN· to life if tlw 
Kinp; would sup1>ly him with all thing.s nec;e~"<'tl'Y fo1· 
the purpose. Darius ordered him to ~!)arc no expence. 
but to tako whatever was roqu i~iJc to porfonu hi~ 
promise. Soon after Demo.lu·itos tol<l him that "ever~· 
thing w11~ read y for the completion of th<' work on<' 011· 
]~'excepted, which he knew not how to prrnm re; hut that 
Darins as he was th<> Ki114 of all Al!ia would ~rhap" 
find no <litti cnlty i11 pt·ovidin.q- it." 011 hi~ asking what 
th.ill important matter wa1<, J),•mokrit.os i~ said to hav,1 
repliod: "li you will in>'Oribe on the tomh of your wif<' 
the na.111es of three wbo hiwe never k11ow11aftlictio11 sbo 
shall immedlntel)' return to life, thhs ceremon~' bein~ 
irresistible." Dari11>! he,;itati.11g, a nd i1ot beiu~ al)le to 
recollect :tn)· 011 e who had not experienced somo :.;un-oll', 
Dcmokrito~ hLughed as usual. and :;<ii<l to him '"and aw 
not you the absurdest of rne11, asl1amtld !:!till to lameut, 
as if yon alone were im·olved in !<11Cl1 distrPs~. '"hf'n :;on 

JlY l>HOK!.01<. 

Trnndated b~· Tboma~ Tarlor. 

Thee. \'eou" roynl Lyrian q ueen. I "iop;. 
l'o w horu of 01~1 hy duhy iuspir 'd1 

Jn g:rutefuJ toigual of lby tn,·'ringah1, 
Our (.°OUntry's guides, 11. sac•rcd tE•nl11l\: rni,.'11 
In Lycia: or the int~U~cu.11.l rites 
Syn1b0Jic:1tl, wbic•h link'd in Hyrn4>n's; l,111ncl~ 

Ccleslln1 V r uus and th<' god or tin'. 
Oly1nJ)lan htuc:ti they c~He1l 1bcc·1 by 'vhose power 
·rhey oft avoidc<l •h.:atb',.: dci1lructh·e ire. 
'ro virtue looking; and fro n1 fer1 i1t: bt•drc 
T hrough tb(IP, nu off.soring uroviduut and s'r••ng • 
HC>k lnto Hgbt: while nil tb .. lr d:1y1 we~ crowu"d 
\.Vithgontlo pear,c,1, tJus sourco of tr:111quil hhs11. 
Illust rious Queen: bculgnnutly attept 
Th~ grtttE"lfUl &ril.Hll(} o( this s.nc:recl hyn1n . 
For we J'.rom Lyelan blood c.lt•rive <•Or Uirth. 
J.:xpell baso pa$sions fro1n tny \\'Aud.ring :5oul. 
/\, ud once rnvre n'ise b<•r tCI I rue bl':i.uly'~ Ugh1; 
,,,., veTdng fa.r lhe irritation dir•, 
And rAl!'e Juu1nc. of oRrth·h<'.rtoctcn lo,-..,, 
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t·annot find one that eYer lh·ed exempt from domei<t ic 
mit<fort11n<"~ .. 

That Darius, an illiterate Barbarian. a 15la'l"e both to 
joy anrl grie£. should be told this, wa>; histhly 1mmer: 
tmt you, a GrE>ek, who cnltivati-s trne literatul'e, ~hon Id 
learn from yom-self to govern yonr J)aS~iOlli<, for it is 
~hmncflll 1hat rc•a.son ;;lwuld not a11ticipa~· tlie ccr t;a.in 
effect.~ of time, 

J•:X'l'llAQ'I' l"i<m t THOMAS 'l' A YLOR'S UIS'J.'OllY OJ" 1')11': llJ>'.l<'l'ORA · 

'1'10:<1" OF TJffi l'LATONW TREOJ,()GY UY 'I'l l I~ LA'l''l'EJ{ 

PJ,A'l'01'1ST8, 

llut there cannot I think be amorePgrogious i11stance 
of the harl'on i-tate of philosophy at present, than the 
1>revailing opinion that the m<>f't valnabl!' knowledge is 
dcrh'1•d from <·ommon life, and the general con cl uct of 
ma11ki11d. The manners of the multitude, so far from 
affording a1w really valuable infonnation. rxhiliit noth
inl\" but ~l)('cimen$ of folly and vi('e, astonishingly va· 
rious and differently combined. A knowlc<lgo of this 
kind ma,y in1leod be ne<:;cssary tothemaJl whowishe.s to 
accm11ulat.ewealth and acquire popular honors; bu t is 
iufinitoly ren1oto from the possession of tn1e wiRdom, 
au<l U10 trnc cul t iva,tion of h11ma,11 1tudorst.a.nding. 
T hu ht'Rt as well as the most exalted knowledge is. as we 
lrnve nlr<•:uly proved. that which is dosi rnble for Hs 
own sake; which confers felicity on its po""~('8:<or, and 
gi n·~ 11 litml •'<•~pi tc to the arduous labor of mental in 
"esti~ation. The knowledge of common thin~ i!!alo1111 
th1· 111·0,·incc of common. or uuculti,-a.tE'fl minds; a11d 
men of ~re;tt geniu~ of e•ery ~ 11an> hl•cn dist i 1umish-
1'rl by thei r ha11py ignorance of the trifling pursuits, 
and <•mpty atUtinment:s of the nLlgar. lndc<ed hr who 
mix<•f< 111nd1 with the multitude neces"arily imbibes 
fa.l ~e opinion;;, and cng11ge$ in puerile occupations; the 
l:ltrength and activit.y of his mintl iH conti1111a.l ly wca.k
oaed or 1111 wort.hi ly exerted, by a general diffuRion; and 
Jiu iLt longth l o~u8 all tl1a.t i111:cllcct11al energy wh'ic;l1 
natlll'O 'fir~t implants, hut retirement C<t l h; forth into t.he 
hlOi<80lll~ of elegance, ancl the !)Ct"fcction of vigor. 

The litte Dr .• Johnson is a striking in1:1t.an cie of the 
lrnth of thc><n oli.;t"rrnt ions; aucl a lasting example of the 
wrekhedness of a mind unenligl1t.•necl hr philosophy. 
Hi,dalcnt>< W<'r<' indeed rnst and llllcommon. but de
graded by false cultiYation and ruined thron2l1 neglect. 
Ht•11<·1· lw cmplo1·ecl himself solely on !:!Ubjectsof n1Jga.r 
~D<'nilation, and thought deep!)· on nothing hut the 
viee~ and follie;; of tJ1e illitemtc a.nrl the bM1'. Like a 
gi1wt in tbo dark, his strokes were indeeu powerfnl, hut 
often i11etfo<:t11a.l; and were 11e ver directed l)y tho ll:tnd of 
wisdom'. 01· assisted b y the irradiatiou8 of truth. Thus 
he w 11><t1t11ily 1l i s phLyCJt~ l:lh (mgth withont ~k i ll , and ex· 
ortiou w ithout lmowledge, abilitie;, w itl1ontgenius, and 
grandeur without a g race. Ho appears to rcsomblc in
clee<l nothing 80 much as the eyclc~i; Polyplu: mc. De· 
pri n•d of the cheering light of scienr,e and philosophy, 
ltc wanclcrod iu the ca,·erns of sense. wretched throngh 
the want of sight, 1_1nc1 avoit'led by tl10 timid multitude 
who trt:>mhled at his strengtlL 'l'o approach him too 
n('ar wa:< gi•nt:>rally dcstructil"O of U10 ordt•r of .-ociety. 
and ofte11 fatal to the peace of bold but ignorant indi· 
,-ic111al~. 

His piety too al! well as liis lito1·ary talent.sshowshO\I'" 
little of felicib· is to be expected when philosophy it< 
wanting. For thoUA'h lie 1>rofei<sed to belieYe in the 
immortality of tlu> >-0nl, he was a perpetual slaYe to the 
fea1· of death, and thousth he was continual!~· exercised 
in the extoruals of rt:>ligion. he could find no con~ola· 
tion when alone. There is nothing indeed who~c cor· 
hLiuty is ~o gcaernlly admitted i 11 discourse as the sour~ 
immortality; a.ud yet notlling iR a.t presen t a<> gencmlly 
disbelie ved. For l wi ll not disgmce the word belief by 
su pposin,0: i t PO"Nib le tlu~t a. man can be firntly as::nued 
of this important truth. ancl yet continnua.lly seek for 
argmnento< in <lcfoncie of it.; reality. This is hewe,·er 
the case with modern boliernrs. The~· profess reveren<-e 
for the deci"iom< and faith in the doctrines of revel:ttiow 
but are glad to seek for oon dction in the a.i·guments of 
philosophy. lt'aith is found sufficient t-0 support the 
mind. while it reclines on the bosom of the church. or 
clings round thr pillan;otorthodox opinion. Butwh1•n 
it is once "haken by inqniry or atagi;-ered by doubt; when 
it leaves tJrn <·111·lia11k<l c·ndosure of faith' and ventun'S 
on the wide ocean of inquiry, it can alone find security 
in the ha.rbor of nm.~on, a11d rnst in the embraces of phi· 
lol:lopl1 y. 

Dr. Johnson is however celebrated by hi1:< femnle 
b iographor HH ";L man g-ood beyond the imitation o 
mortals." As i.C goodno;;s could 1·c::;idc in a ;.0111 pt• 
petually lrnrra><~<·<l with fear;;, and agitated with pas~ion 
di~tr;1cted with the pr0$pccts of fuhu-it~-. and afra.i<l < 

retiring into ikdf. r~ it rilliculous to suppose that 
con..."C'iousnt"8.~ of ,. i rt11<' and worth can eYer be com bi m 
with mi~ery a.ncl frnr; or that the steady and srrcn 
l ight of truth can ('\'N dwell enshrined in the gloom o 
despondence\ or lwnm th1·ough a. mind tli~turbed an 
clonded with carel "The good man" sa.~'S P lotinos. '" 
ever tranquil 1md st,1r<111e, undistm·bed by passion mi 
s 11pcl"ior to grief;" of aml that religion is but little wor 
which confers OH ite votary nothing out the torment.~ o 
anxiet,y from consciousness of inwa.rd folly and vice 
and t.l1c dread ()f <li~><olntion from the uncertainty ofi 
result. We may res t assured that no one can be trul 
worth~· who is wrrkltccl in him.self; for to be truly gcx 
is to resemble the diYinity; and to snppose that mise 
can be combinrd with such a c-haracter; is to asrri 
imperfection to deity, and unha1>pi11ess to the fouutai 
of good. For th<' 1'X<'11tplar 1-annot be contra.ry to i 
imai,"<,, though it ma.y he infinitely superior in oxc·• 
lence and digaity of nat11n'. 

ON l'HE PREEXlSTENOff} 
0 fl' 'l'lf feJ SO UL . 

[Thii; paper wa.s prclix<·cl by Thomas Taylor Lo h" 
version of the work of Plotinos On the Ue:;cent of t 
Soul, It i:: supplementary to and explanatory of th 
important treatiS<'.] 

This hook the Platonic reader will find to be in eve 
respect -.ort by the Ut11:0111 monl r profound an cl <li ,; 
genius of Plotinos. In addition, therefore, to what 
has so admirably dt'li\'C•re<l on this important snbjc 
tlie 1JeJ;ce11t of tlle Soul. I 8hall in the first place offer 
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few arguments in defem;c of the soul'iS preexistence, recognition of something most eminently allied to om· 
which is necessarily included in the doctrine of its de- na.turc, and wliich l1ad been as it were lost in the mid· 
scent. Unle~,s the soul then had a being prior to her dle space of time between our fo11ner knowledge of the 
connection with t.he pre.sent body, she never would be truth, and the xecovery of that know ledge~ : for the per· 
led to search after knowledge; for if the ob.jee;ts of her ception of a t.hing perfectly unkn0\\'11 and nncon 11ecfoel 
investigation were things with which she had never with our rn1tm·e, would produce terror i11:stcad of de· 
be.fore been ac{luaintf'.d. how could she ever be ccrta.in light; and things a.re pleasing- only in proportion as 
that she detected them1 Indeed, it would be as impos· they possess someth ing known and domestic t-0 tlw na.· 
~ible on this l1ypothesis for the soul to know anything tures by whicl1 t.hey ~~.re known. 
iibout them, even when she perceived th<~m, as it would In the next place I shaU present the reader wit.h the 
he to tell the meaning of the w9rds of an u11known lan· following remarka.ble account of the manner. in whiol1 
guage on hearing them pronounce<l. The Peripa.teties, the soul descends, from the elegant Aristides,<> who 
in order to subvert this consequence, have recourse to sa.ys that th is account is ancient and was del ive.red by 
an intellect in capacity, which is the passive recipient men celebrated for their wisdom : "The soul, as long as 
of all forms : but the doubt still remains-for how docs she is seated in a purer place of the universe, in <;()11sc:· 
this intellect understand? For it, must eitl1er under· c1uence of not being mingled with the nature of bodie~ 
stand tho t,hings which it already knows, or things is pure and inviolate, and revolves together wit.h the 
which it does not know. But the Stoics assert, that na· ruler of the world; but when, through au indinittion to 
tuTal conl;eptions are the causes of our investigating these infel'ior concerns, she J'eceh,es certain pha.ntasms 
and discovering truth. If tl1crefo.re these conceptions from places about the earth, thenshegradnally imbibes 
lLre in capacity, we ask the same qnestiou as beJ'oi·e; but oblivion of the goods she posses.~ea in lier former super· 
if they are in energy, why do we investigiite things ior sta.t ion, :u-1<1 at the same ti~e descends. But by how 
which we know? But the Epicureans a·ffirm that an- much the more she is removed from superior natures, by 
tioipations a.re the ca.n:ses of ollr inve,>tiga.t ions. If then so much tJJe more approaching to inferiors, is she filled 
they say tJntt these anticipations sHbsist a1-ti<;uli1tely, with insanity, a.nd hurled into (;orporeal darknes; be
im•estigation must beJ va.in; but if ina.rticulately, why cn.uiio. through a diminution of her former dignity ~he 
do we .seek aft.er anything besides these 1Lnti<;ipa.tions; can no longer be intelligibly extended with the 1111i· 
or, in other words, why do we seek after distinct knowl· vc~rsc,-b11t on account oflu~roblivion of supernal gooth, 
edge, of which we have no anticipation~ and consequent astonishment, she is borne dowJ1wards 

.A.gain, there a.re numberle:$S instances of persons that i11to moro sol id 11atures, and stu;h as are involved in tJ1e 
a.re terrified a.t certain animals, sueh as (;11t:$, l izz.ards obscnri ty of matter. Hence, when her desire of body 
a.nd tortoises, without knowing the ea.use of their tenor. commences, she assn mes and draws from oad1 of thr; 
Tlw nephews of Berios, sa.ys Olympiodoros,* who were superior places some portions of corporeal mixtm·es. 
accustomed to hunt b~ars and l ions, could not endure · .As the soul pa,;;ses therefore through the eth e1·eal orbs 
the sight of a. cock. The same author adds, tha.t a cer· she recei.ves wbatever is luciform and accommodated to 
tain apothecM'Y could look undistm·bed at ·asps and heating-, a.nd naturaUy connecting the body; involving 
el ragons, but was so vehemently frightened at a wasp herself through a.n inordinate direction in certa.iu boucls 
t.hat he would run from it cryi11g aloud, and quiw stu· from these circles, and the mutnal n1otions of their li11tc>.~, 
pif'ied with tenor. Thus too, says he, 'l'hemison the afkr the marrner of a net Rut when she is canied 
physician, could apply himself to the cure of ev<~ry through places about the moon, which posse~s a. com· 
disease ex.cept the hydrophobia, but if a.ny person m1ly muniou of 11ir, and of a repercnssive ;.pirit, as she pro· 
mentioned this di;;ease be wou l<l be immediately agi· duces by this mea.ns a vehement noise through her 
fate<( and .suffer in a manner similM· to those a.f!licted motion according to nature, slrn becomes filled with tt 

with this malady. Now it is impossibie to assign any subject spirit; a.nd extending the superficies and line~ of 
other satisfactory ca.use of a.11 this, th1JJ1 a reminiscence her orbs, and being pa.rtly drawn downwards tlirough 
of ha,,ing suffet ed through these animals in a prior the bulk of her spirit, and partly naturall)' contending 
state of existence. for supernal essences, she loses her ;;pherical figHrf!, 

Farther still, infants a re 11ot seen to htt1gl1 for nearly and is tr1111smi tted into a lnnna:n form. She changes 
three weeks after thei r birth, but paes the greatest part · therefore the superficies subsisting about. a lucifotm and 
of this time in sleep; ·however, in t.heir sleep they are cthe1fal matter into a memhranor,;; form; h11t the lines 
off;en seen both to laugh a.na. cry. B 11t now h; it pos· a.pproaching to a. :fiery nature, and colorecl with the 
s ihle that this can any otherwise happen than through redness of:firc, she: changes into the form of 11 r.1·.1••W, an<l 
the soul bdng agitated l1y th(~ whirling motions of the afterwards assumes a.hum id spirit fro111 thei;e inferior 
animal nature, imd moved in conformity to the passions regions.-So that this first of all becomes a. certai11 
which it had experienced in another l ifel .Re<<ic.les, om· na.tural body to t.lrn soul, compaded frotn certain roem· 
looking into ourselves when we are endeavorrng to dis- branous superficies, a.nd from part!; possessing the fonn 
cover a.ny truth, evinces tha.1;we inwardly c;onta.i11 trnth of ll()rves, l ines, and spir it: for they say that th is is the 
though concealecl in the darkness of oblivion. The de· root of t11e body,- thilj they denou1inate a. hannony, and 
light too which attends our discovery of ttnth, sullici- a:llirm that through this our externa.l shelly vestment .ls 
ently proves tha.t this discovery is nothing more thirn a. nourished 1md conuecwd." 

.... - ......... __ _ 
~C-0Jn1Hent. in Pl1xdone1u. 
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Tn tltfl thi rd pla!'o, should it be miked wlty srn1ls fall 
into bodies, I aruiwer, with Proklo:1,-beoause the~ wish 
to imitate tho prcwi(l\·u t ial cnorgie1:1 of tho gods, and on 
this acc01mt proceed into goem•ration, aad leave the con· 
kmplation of trut• bi•in,.:. l!'or a1:1 di due per fection is 
mo-fold. one kind being intellectual and the other 
pm,·iC:kntial. Rnd one kind oon:sii>ting in an abiding 
i>nergy and the otlwr in motion. hence souls imitate the 
prolific. intelle<::tual and immutable enc1·gy of the g<><:ls 
l>y ··~mte•nplat!on, but their 11rovidential and motive 
1:haracteri:1tic through a lifeconver.iant with generation. 
A.i !ht• i11tt'lligen1·1· too of the hnman soul is p:ntial, so 
likewi<!C i., her providence; but hcing p1u-tial it a.."SOCi· 
ates with a partial body. llut still further, the de,;ceut 
of the >'oul eontrihutea t-0 the porfc(:1.ion of the uni verse: 
for it is uecessary that there should not only be immor· 
t.u.l 1111d i11 tolhwi11al a.ninml><, ;,;nc:h as a.re the perpetual 
a.ttendantt< of the god!!>, nor yet mol'ta.1 mi<l irrational 
animal;:; only, 811ch a" 11.rn Ow last p rogeHy of the 
demiourgos of the 1miver~~. bi1tli kewiHo stwh ai; subsist 
hr:tween t.lte.so. and which arc.: by no n1();tns imruort.a.l,* 
but are capable of participating of reason amlintellect .. 
A111l in rnan y part8 of 1.l1c: 1u 1 ivor~e t he re a re rn11ny 
a.i1inmli; of thi11 kind; for nuui is not tho Ollly nttion;l 
auc1 mortal aniuiaJ, but t lw1·c aJ'C many other si rnilitr 
species. ~ome of wldoh are more dmmonian, a.nd others 
a.pproxiini1tn 1warcr io our o~sence. But tho c1c::;<:ents 
of a partial 8onl uontril.mte to the perfect compo3itiou 
of all aninutl~, which an.: at the same t ime mortal :u1d 
rational. 

Hho11ld it hr ai.:aiu a"kNI, why th<'roforo partial souls 
1ler;cending into generati•>n an:fillc<l with 11nch mat.·ria.J 
pr rturhation. and ~twh tttulLeL"Ou~ 0 1 il;.,-wc H•ply, that 
thi~ takt'~ place tln·ouglt tlw indination ari.:1in" from 
tlwir fr1><' will: through their \'Chcmcnt familiaritv "ith 
body: through thPir ~ympnthy with the image of soul, 
or that di\"itiible life which i~ distributed about bodv· 
throui~h their 11bnnd11nt mnfution from an intelli,,ibi~ 
to· a •'<'nsible 11at111't'. and from a c1ni<'t energy to on~ en· 
tirely com·e1,..rnt with motion: through a di801·clered 
condition of being, natumlly al'i~ing from the com
position of tli.-~imilar nat11r('>1, viz. of thu immortal and 
mortal, of the intellectnal a.ud that which is depri v<'.d 
of intelle('t, of tlll' ill(lid,;ible and tha.L which i.:; endued 
'rith iutl'rvaL-for all the~e bec-0me the cause to the soul 
of th i ~ mighty tumult nud labor in t.ha realms of 
~meratioH. For we ptmrne a flyi11g mockery which 
~" ornr i11 motion; and the >lon l indeocl, by verg· 
in,.: to a material life, k lnd lcK 1i. ligl1t in lier 1l1u·k tene· 
rnent t he br1cly, but slle hen>el f become;; ~i tua.t{ed in oh 
"1:11'.r i t~·; a.ll(l by 1d vi ug I ift:: to thtl body ~he <lest.roys her
;;~: 1 1. ancl lrnr owo intcll('ot, in a1:1 gren.t. a tleg-ree as t·hc~o 
a.t'<! <:1tpahle of rt•cuiviug tloat.rnnt.ion: for hy this means 
tltu morta.l ua.ture partici pate~ of. intelle!'t, bt1t the in· 
tol loctual part of <Leo.th . and tlw \Vhole becomes a 
protl igy.-a$ Plafo11 hro.utifull~· obaerve~ in his booki; 
'.'f la.ws-compodP.cl of the mortal an<l immortal, of t.he 
mtdlccttial aucl that whioh i~ <lcprivr:<l of intellect. 
!for th i~ ph~·si1:al law, which bind~ the Bou l to the bocl\
it:< the death of thl' immortal life, bnt i~ tlie cause of 
,.i 1·i fkatiou to th<' m0t'tnl bod~'· 

•For the \vhol~ r•.r.upo .. ltc •rhh:h we cull 11uui J .. not irnmortal. bui oolv 
the ruUonttl wur • 

THE CHALDEAN ORA.OLES. 

COLLfi:(Jl'EJ). 1'R, l ,Y1'! • .'I Tf."/), ,1.v'ii ,1.wru1'.1 TEI) 

Jly 1'CTO)!A~ TA YLOH. 

PAL<l' II. 

nm. T he COUT!<C of the moon. and the advancing 
procession of the stal'l!.-Prok. in Tim. 

XLIV. The mDl!t celebrated of the .Babyloniarui, to
gether rntb O~tane,; and Zoroaster, n'ry properly call 
the ;;:ta.rr~· spheres li.6rd8: "hetlu:r, because these alone 
among corporeal magnitude..., a re 1wrfl'Ctl~· carried 
about a centre, or in confoi·mity to the oracles, becau~c 
they are considered by them as in a ,·crtain respect the 
bonds and colledors of pbysiral reasond, \Vhich they 
likewise call in their ioacred d i,.1·011 r~es herd$, and by 
the jnsertion of a gamma. angels. Hence, in a ~imila r 
manner, they denominate the sta.1'l> and dromona which 
r ule over each of t.hese herds (or starry spheres), angel~, 
a.ud an)ha.uge~s; and tlrnse an~ ~1wen in number.- An
cmym1.1s, in Theo! . .Arith. 

XLV. H e wbo knows l1inu;olf, !mows all thin.gs in 
himself, as L::oroaster first ae.:;er ted, u nd a.ftorwaxds P l a. 
ton iu the Fir"'t Alkihiallc~.·-l:'it:i O p. Tom., 1. p 211. 
. XLVI. Moisture is a symbol Qf 1 ifo; a11d hcnc:o botl.t 
Pia.ton, a11d p riol' to l:'lato11 the .gods, call the soul at one 
time a. drop from the whole of vi vi.ficaLion; an cl at 
another time a certain fountain of it.-Prok. in Tim. 

XLVTI. There are certai11 '1()Uatio clromon1:<, called hy 
Orpheus N'ereic1es, in the moi·e elevated exhalations of 
water. such a.s reside in thi~ clon<ly a ir, whose boclie~ 
according to Zoroaster are some! imcs i;een bv more 
acute eye$- ei:;p1·c:iallr in P1·r~ia and Africa.- J!'icin. De 
Immortal. Animae, p. 1:!11. 

XL VIII: Since the :;oul 1.>crpctually runt!. in a certain 
space of time it pa~$ through all things, which circu· 
lation being acooruplil'hccl, it is compelled to run back 
again through all thin..'ls, and unfold the t:!llme \Veb of 
generation in the world, ac-cording to Zoroaster; who is 
of opinion, that tl1e '!a.me eau~e8 on a lime roturning. 
the same effect,,; will. in a similar manner, return.
Ibid . p 139. 

XLIX. A ccording t-0 Zoroaster, in us the etherial 
vestment. oft.he soul perpetually J'O\'Olvc~.-Ibid. p. 131. 

L. Zoroaster r~1.lls the congruities of materia I form• 
to the reasons of tho "on! of t.lhl world., d ivine allllr<'
ments.- Ficin. de vita coe li tu~ coin pan1.mla, p. 519. 

Tn tltat pa.rt of thH work>< of ,J oa.nn<'8 .Picns, Earl of 
Mira.ndola, which is denorn inated Co1wlusionl!8, t.11ere 
<~re fifteen conclui; ions, aocordi 11e; to his own opin iou, of 
the meani11g of certain orac.:les of ZOl'Oaste'l', 11 nd th!' 
meaning of h is Cl1aldem1 1•xpositm·s. In these the two 
following oradt's are pre~ened , wl1 i<1h ai·o not to be 
fonnd in any Greek writer now E'Xta.llt. 

LI. ~or i;honld yon go forth when tho lictor J>IL~8e~ 

by. 
LII. Ai; yet three day~ ~ha 11 yo ~a<:rili<:c, aud no 

longer. 
It appea1·i; likcwi::<e from tlit..,t~ <·011du~io11~, that the 

fu"fit oracle of Zoroaster \\'Iii:! ('oncerning a ladder, whkh 
reac-hed from Tartaro; to the fil"'t fire. 
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T hat the !!eCond orade wa..~ re,.pectinit a two-fold a.ir, til·am superioris i\Ierchianre illos r:oJD;tandi dies e,,s~ 

Wl\ter, nnd eartli, and the roots of the t>arth. in co d ido exp1·e.sso prrodicl,11JD aclven tum, Christi. 
That the eleventh was c-oncerning the two-foldintoxi- 15. Quid !:'it iuteliigendtim per tapral! apud Zoroaist-

<:ation of Bacchos and Silt•nos. rem, iJ1teUigit, qui leg-crit in libro l~air q1ue sit d lini1.1s 
That there was an ora<'le respe('ting 11 syre11, and an- ca pr is et quro agnis \'Um ~piritibw.-Pic op. vol. i. p. G9. 

other r1•spec-ting shl··~ats. 
Asa transfation of the~e c·oncl11~ioH~, from 1,hefr mix· 

tnrc w ith Cnl>ali.;;tic, awl othc1· ba1·baron~ jargons, 
would not))(' of th!' least ui<e to tlw philo~ophic :Bnglish 
reader, I shall only i;ti1·e thorn i n the original. 

Conclusiorl!'S numero 15 ~ecundmn propriam opin· 
ionem de int<•lligf>ntia dictorum Zoroac1tris et expof<ito· 
ru111 eju" Cliald1aorum. 

1. Quod clicunt interpr1•tes Chald:ci supor priwum 
dictum Zoroastris, c'lescalti a tart.nro a<l prim111n igneni : 
nih il aliuc'I si~nificat quam ~ericm na.turarum univei'\li 

' a non gra.dn materire ad eum, cp1 i e8t supei· omnem 
g radum gTaduate 11roti>nsum. 

:?. Ibidem di<:o, interpn•tes nihil alind per virtutes 
mysteriales int.elligere quam naturalom magiam. 

a. Quod dicu11t interprl'tes super dictum «e<·uudum 
Zoroa:striR de duplici aere, a.qua & terrn., nihil aliud 
sibi vult, n is i QHOdlihct elcmentmn, (JUOd votest dh-idi 
per purwn et impurum, batwre habitatorc~rationalesct 
irnitiona.le.;; quod voro vurum e~t taut11m, rationales 
tan tum. 

.l-. Ibi<lem J>l·r radices ten<C 11illil aliud intelligero 
poasunt (Jua m vitam vPgetalem, 1:onvenionter ad dicta 
Empedoclis, qui ponit transanimationem ctiam in 
plantas. 

5. F,x dicto illo Zoroa1<tri.s, Ba Ha, hoi> tcrra defl.l't 
us11ue ad lilio~. :;equendo expositionem Osi::e Chaldiei, 
expres,.am habc1nu1:; Yeritat-0111 de peccato origiluili. 

6. Dicta interpret11111 Cbaldroorum superl I a1>hori~mo 
de duplid viii() ehria.tione .BitccLi ot Sile.ni, porf:ecte in· 
telligenhu· per dicta Cabalistarum de cluplici ,-ino. 

7. Qure dicunt inte rpret(',; supc•r H aphori~mo, per· 
focte i11 telligent11 r POJ' ea, qure d icm1t Cahalist:c demorte 
Ol!l'uli. 

8. Magi in 17 a.phorismo nihl l aliud intelli!-(nnt per 
triplex indumentu:m. c•x lino, panno et pellibns, qt;am 
triplex animru habitacninm Nclc,,.te, spire.ale. et ter· 
renum. 

9. PotE'ris ex prro<'edenti conclu~iouo aliquid intol· 
ligere de pell ice is tun icis, () nas si bi fec:it Adam, ot de 
pellibnl! qu>e erunt in tabern:tculo. 

JO. Per canem nihil a.liud intelligit Zoronster, qua rn 
partem irrntionalem aninuc ct proportionalia. Q11od 
ita es.se ,·idobit qui diJigent.cr dicta omnia expositornrn 
consicleravit, q11i e1; ipsi sicut et .l':oroa~ter renig matice 
IOQmm tnr. 

11.. Dictum ilh1d Zo1·oastris. ~ec exea;i cum t ransit 
lictor, perfecte intelliizetur per illu<l Exodi, qnau<lo sunt 
prollibiti faraelitre exirc domos suas in transitn a.11geli 
intl• L·ficie11tis ]lrimogenita .Mgyptiorum. 

12. Pe r 8i11·nnm apud Zo roastrem nih il alincl inte l
l igas quam parf,mu a1iimro rationa.lom. 

13. 'Per put>rurn a pud inkrprck .; nihil aliml intel
ligibile quam intellectmn. 

H . P c:r dictLllll illnd ZoroMkis, .A.db ue trcs di!!~ 
saC'rifi.cabitis. et non ultr-a, apparuit mihi per Arithme· 

CH A tDEA.'> ORA('J,E>; )')};l,!Dm~:o llY T.H ~:UR018TS, lJXOElt 1'JIB 

rn:wx OI-' nu: E.lll'EllOK Mal!KOS AX'l'OXT!<QS. 

Con<·erning the sununit of th<~ intelligible o rder. 
LIU. The monad is thc1·e first whore the paterniLI 

monad ~n bsiBts.-Pl'ok. in l':ucL p. 27. 
ConC!'rning tho proclnt.:tion of tho mid11le of the in tel· 

ligi blc order: 
LIV. The monad i;; extended, which generates two. 

- Prok. in Euc.:J. p . 27. 
Conce1·ning <'ternity, according to which the middl<l 

of the iu1.elligible order is c:har1wtl'rised: 

LV. l!'ather·begotte11 I ight. F or thi"' alone, by pluck· 
ing abundantly from the streugth of the Fa ther 
the flower of in tellcct. is enabled. by iutellection, to i m· 
part a paternal intellt•<-t to all tbe fountains and prin· 
c;iples; togethm: witl.J intellectual euerg-y, and a perpetual 
pc1·manc•ncy, according to an un.,luggi!:!h i·Pvolutiou.
Prok. in Tim. p. 24t. 

LVI. For ete111i ty, 11Ccor(ling to the oracle, is the 
<«UJ.80 of ne,·er-failing life, of unwearied power, a.nd of 
u11r-luggish onergy.* 

Concerning ihe extremity of the intelligible order: 
[.Vil. Thence a fie ry whirl wind sweeping- alollg, 

ol;)scurot1 the flower of fire, lea1>ing i•t the ~amc time in 
to the c:1 vit!~ of the worlds. For 1111 thin.!!;;; thC'nce b1~· 
gin t.o extl·nd their aclmirall le ray., downwa.tds.t - Prok. 
iu Theol. Pl.at. p. 171 , 1'72. 

LVIII. Nor has it prooel'cled, hut it abides iu t.he pa.· 
ternal profundity, and in the adytum, according to the 
dil'inPly-nomit<hed silence.- Prok. in Tim. p. 167. 

LlX. It is thH boundary of th<J p11te1na I profundity, 
ancl the fountain of intellc!'tual naturci;.-Damailios, 
;repz ap xr,.w. 

LX. It i;; t.he opcnito:·, and the g iver of lifo·beariug 
firo. It fill;; the vinfic h.'>SOm of H okatc, :u1d potars on 
the Synoche~ t.JJlJ fertile strengl;h of a fire endued wi.th 
mighty power.- Prok. in Tim. p. 128. 

Concerning Love. 
LXI. Who tir~t lea peel for Lh from intellect, clotl ling fil'e 

bound tog1ither with fire, that he might govern thc1iery 
cratera, re>training tb•l fiow·M of h is own tiro.-Prok. 
in Parmenid. 

Concerning l!~aith, Trut.h, a.nd J,-0vc: 
LXU. All th in5s M'C g)Vcl'n':ld ancl SL1b~i11t iu th e.!!o 

three.-Prok in I. Alkibiad. 

LXIH. You uny c01weivH that itll thiu.lfs act •i~ sr:r· 
vant;; to these thro~ pr'.nc i11lc8.-D:1ma.;k. :rep' apxwv. 

Concerning tho intelligible orde1· in general: 
J,XN. The intellig<'nt oder is the pri1ic;iple o f all 

sc:-tion.- Damsk. :r ep1 ap xwv. 

LXV. This orde r iq the principle of all s t;<;tio11.
Da111ask. :rtp z «PX«Jv. 

~.'\~'l'(\t>ab ly to thi~, l"l!tti:lo,) <lh·:nely il:,liuc! o l.ul·aily to be in.Ji .. ,i/.~ lif~. 11t 
fJnt·· tfJ/al an" /uU. 

iScc ID.}' In1r()<h1ction to th~ l!1u·n\onhloi. of Plnlun, 1H,ftt• the u1ul. 
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LXVI. The oracle~ show, that the orders prior to 
Heaven are ineffable, and add, "They possess mystic 
silence."-Prok. in Kmt. 

LXVTT. The oracle calls the intolligible causes 
"Swift." and assert:; "Thitt proceeding from the Father, 
they 111n to him."-Prok. in Krat. 

LXVIII. AU thing.:; sub,;ist together in tho intelli
gible world.-Dama.sk. 1up1 1rpxruv. 

Concerning hypan:is, power, and energy: 
LXIX. 'Vha.t the Pythagoreans inten<lt>,d to Rignify 

by m?nad, du:ul. and triad-or Plato, by bowul, infiniU, 
aud tltatwhWhismi~mlfrom botk- or w11, in the former 
part of thi~ work. by 011>6, tli6 11i~ny, and tli' united, that 
the oracles of the gollij signify by kypar.vi8* power, and 
inteUect.- DamMk. ;repr «pxc.;w. 

Concerning power and intellect: 
LXX. Power is with them (father a.ud intelloct), but 

intellect is from him (the father).- Prok. in Pla.t. Theo!. 
p. 365. 

Conc;erning the intelligible i11 gonoral: 
LXXI. The intelligible is food t-0 that which under· 

stands.-Prok. in Kmt. & He.aycl1 io~ in ' 'OC. vuepov. 

LXXU. You will not i1pprehend it by an intellectrn1l 
energy, as when understanding i<Ome p11rt.icula,1· th i ng:~ 
-Damask. 

LXXITL It is not proper to undcr~tand that intel· 
ligiblei with vehemcnco, but with the extende<l flame 
of an extended intellect; a (lamP. wl1 ich moasnres all 
thing•, exce1>t that intelligihle. But it is requisite to 
understand this. For if you incline youl' mind, you 
will understand it, though not vehement.tr. It becomes 
you, therefore, bringing with you the pure convertible 
eye of your soul, to extend tlie void intellec:t to the in
telligible, tl1a.t you mny learn its nature, because it bas 
a subsistence abo,•e intellect.-Damask. 

PART III. 
Concerning the energy of intellect about the intel

ligible. 
LXXrv. Eagerly urging itself to"•ards the centre of 

resounding light.-Prok. in Tim. p. 236. 

Concerning the triad: 
LXXV. In every world~ a triad sl1ines forth, of which 

a monad is the principle- Damask. in Pannenid. 
LXXVI. The triad meaRures and bonnclR all things. 

- Pxok. in Plat. 'l'heol. 
Concenling intclligi'blo a.nd 11t tlie 8itme time intcl· 

lectua.l natures: 

*By h.vparxiis, unclen~tnnd thu SU•lllnit of tho noturc of ~uy being. 
fl'hia is i:ipok .. n of a. divine. huclligiblc, '\•hh~h [,. ouly to he!. :tp1>rehended 

by the flower uf intcllc«·t, or, in otlH·r wordi:i, tho unity or the soul. 
iThul i11 !L. divi 110 i_nltJlliglble. 

§i.e. rn €1\Ch of t h0 se \'tn ,o;orJ<ls ffi(Hlli<lncd hy P~c.Uo:;, in the l:Xf>O~ltion 
ptcfi.xcd Lo i. lic.:Sc url\t.: lc~~ 1.iatl t.bu llko 1nuot b<! 11n1l1•r:-ltood in every divine 
order. fn.dtffld, tb;,\t in c\•iary Pl'OCC.,.tiiou u( di vino u1alure.;, :t n1oniul pre
side.~ O'f'tr, :uu.l is l ht.! princtplc of, 1\ klndr-0d nt•thitude; nud, pri1nllrils. or 
:i. triadic multitude, is largely nud IJC:autifully 1':1Q\'/n hy Prok lo.-;. in Plat. 
'fb.col.. u.ud is dcrnon~tr~L.1.t•d tu both•· 1lucn·int1 of Platou; but, t.o under
:tLand &hi::i, n:quiN:, \·cry ditf\!rcut qul\lific~nions rrout tho..;c by "·hich a ma.n 
i~ ul>lc lo di.:i:t.-uvt•r, th:lt io..,teat.l of n"'1p&>JC"1Y ~n a Greek ~IS. you n1ay 
read avclp<.i>vt- £t hoc tlicu pro rntion-. ofti.cii ruel; non quod velim con· 
v_ieiari. <ce<l admoneru. 

LXXVII. Those natures are both intolloctual :ind 
intelligible which, posso:;si 11g tlu·m~el »O~ intellection. 
are the objects of intelligence to othe1-.;.- Prok in Plat. 
Theol. 

Concerning the Jyng1.'l; or thu i!ummit of the intelli
gible, and at the same time. int~llectnal ord<'r of godi;: 

mnn. These being many al!Cencl lea.pin.it into tl1e 
shining worlds; and they contain their t<urnmit-<. 

Conc-0rning the defensive h·iad. which 8Ubsi1:1b< with 
the !yngel!: 

L= The~· are tho gmudiaw of the works of the 
J<'atber, and of one intellif(ible l ntelle<:t. 

Concerning the empyrean Synoch«i>s: 
r.xxx. All things yield ministrant to the intcllectnaJ 

presters of intellectual firu, through the persuasive will 
of the l!'<'tther. 

Concerning the material l:)y11ocho11: 
Lxxxr. Hut likewise such ai; serve the ma 1:-0ria.l Syno

ches. 
Concerning the Synoche~ i11 general: 
i,.xxxn. He ga.ve them to g 11ard. tho summ its with 

their presters, mingliug the proper force of h is strength 
in the Synochcs.- Damask. 

J,xxicru. Connectedly conta i11i11g- a.11 thin,o::s in tho 
one summit of his hyparxii;. according f,o the oni.cle, he 
h imself subsists wholly bcyond.- Prok. in Plat. Theo!., 
respecting tbe first of the Synoches. 

o.xxxtv. 'l'he oracles call the a.11g11lal' junctions of 
figures Synocheidae, ~o fa!' as tloey contai u an image of 
,;ynochean nnions, and of clh-inn conj unctions, accord· 
ing to which the~· connect toll.'ether things separated 
from each other.- Prok. in Euk. 

Concerning the Teletarchac: 
Lxxx,-. These fabricate inclivisible and ~ensible na

tures, together with snch a.s a.re endned with cor1>0real 
form, and are distribuk<l into matter. 

Lmvi. The Teletarohae are comprehended togetber 
with the Synoohes.-Danuu;k. 

C-0ncerning K ronos, the summit of the intollectuaJ 
order: 

Lxxxvu. The fire wloich i~ the first beyond dirl not 
shut up his power in matter, nor iu works, but in intel· 
lee!- For the artificor of the fiery world is an int.cllect 
of intellect.- Prok. in Tim. 

r,xxxvlll. And oJ' t.hat iiltclloct which conducts the 
empYJ'ea.n world.-Damask. 

.isxxrx. From him leap forth the irnJ)l.a1;1Lble thun· 
ders, and the vrcstor·Ntpauion~ bosoms of tho nll·Hplen· 
did strength of the father-beKotten 11.cl<atll, together 
with the environed flower of fit·o, an cl the strong spirit 
which ii; beyond the fiery poles.- Prok. in Kr11.t. 

xc. In the oracles i t ii:< 1<ai<l, that Krouos, wloo ii:; the 
first fountain of the .A.milikti. comprehc11d~ and rides 
on all the rest. ''The iatellcct of tloe Father riding 
on at ten ua tcd ru lcrtl, they become rM 11 lgc•n t with the 
furrows of inflexible aiod im placa.\>le fire."-l"rok. in Krn t. 

Concerning Rht:a who, in the intcllectlial triad, id 
called by the Chaldeans, Hekat1>: 
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xot. The •ivific fountain of i'<ml~ i~ c-0mprehended 
under two intellects.-Damask. 

xcn. Immense Nature is suspended about the shoul· 
detl! of the goddoi:;s.- Prok. in Tim. 

xom. The centre of Hekate is carri<'<I in the miclclle 
of tho fathert;. 
. xcIV. Her bai.rs appear similar to 1·ay1rnf I ightcnding 
1n :u;harp point.- Prok. iu Plat. Polit. 

xov. Hl1oa is the founfaLin ancl rivor of the ble~sed 
i11tcllcc;tual goods. For first receiving the pOwHr~ of all 
things in her ineffable bosom>;, she pours numing gen· 
imttion into e1·11r.r thing.-Prok. in Krat. 

Concorn iug Zeus tlrn artificer of the 1miverse: 
XCVI. The D111t(l sits with this gocl, and glitter s 

with intellectual sections; together with the power of 
governing all tl1in..ll'!, ancl plae.ing in Ordf'r e,·errtliing 
which is not regularlr disposecl.-Prok. in Plat. 

xc,·n. And the fountain of fountain~. and the bound· 
ary of all fonntains.-Damai;k. 

xovm. The intellect of the eternal Father, go,·erniug 
all tJ1iugs l>y intellect, t<aid into thrcc.- Prok. in Tim. 

xcrx. For the in tellect of the Fa.ther said Ill! things 
sboulcl bf} cut into three. His will a~son tecl, and irn· 
mediately all things were so <;11t.- l'rok. in Parmenid. 

c. Thence the genera.ti on of in 11 l ti fm·io uis miitt.er 
wholly len p~ forth.- Prok. in Tim. 

111. The paternal seli-begotten intellect, und(·r~tand
ing his workt<, dis.seminated in all th ings the boncl of 
love, hravy "-ith lh'e. that all thin~ might remain lov
in~ for an infinite time: that the conn('(:t<'d i:;erie!l of 
things might intellectually l'emain in all the light of 
the Father: aud that the element.:; of the world might 
"ontinue nmning in love.-Prok. in Tim. 

cu. The paternal intellect, who u11clc1l!ta11ds int1Jl
lig ibleij, and adorns t.hings ineffable, l1aH dit:1scmi11ated 
symbols thro11glt the world.-Pmk. in Kro,t 
, om. Through intellect he conta[n« intelligible~. but 
ho iutrocl1ices se11se to the world,;.- Prol<. in Krnt. 

OIY. For he is the power of a. strength every w11y lu· 
cid, and be glitter::> with intellectual Reotion><.- Damask. 

ov. The artificer who himself operating fal>ricated 
the world.- Dama.:ik 

evr. He glitter.- with intell~tual sections. but he has 
fiJlC'd all things with lo•e.- Damask. 

ovu. Those things the Father undnl'tood, and the 
morbl mitm·c became animated for him.- Pi·ok. in Tim. 

CYm. A matrix* containing all thin~. 

<'IX. The theology of the Cha.ldca111:1 attributeij se1·cn 
procesBi oru; to this god. Hence he is caUecl, in the 
orac;los, Beven·anqled and reven·?'<tJ1ed.-(-t11l. not. in 
I1imbliol1. 

Concerning the nnpollufocl , or gnardi1w itttellectual 
order: 

ox. The lmion of the ffrst father ( I< rono,;1) aud the 
fu·3t of the unpullokd gods is tran:sccnrlent: a11Cl hence 
this stahfo g0<l is called by the gocls, "silent, and is said 
to oonsent "·ith intellect, and to bo known b1· souls 
th.roUgh intell!'ot alone."-Prok. in Theo!. Pla.L · 

cxr. And hence Platon appears to Ill<' again to assert 

the same thing.< which were a,ft.erwards a<'Jlerted b:v the 
gods. .b'or what they have denominated, furni.@hcd 
l'l'ith every kin(} of armor, this he celebrates by tbe be
ing adorned with an all-perfect and complete a.rmor.
"For being fnrni.shed with every kincl of armor, aud be· 
ing aJ1lled. lie iM ij imilar to tlrn goddet<s.''- Prok. in Plat. 
Theo!. 

Chaldean Oracles. which were either delivered by 
Theurgists under thtJ reign of the emperor .l\fa.rkos 
Antonino~, 0 1' by Zoroaster. 

Concerning Ideas, as proceeding from the i11tellect of 
Zeus, the 11.rtiffoer of the Universe. 

cxn. The inu,lleot of the F'atber made a crashing 
noise,* understimcling witJ1 unwearied counsel omniform 
idea<>. But with winged speed they leaped forth from 
one fountain: for both theoounsel and the encl were 
from the !t'atl1cr. In consequence too of being allot· 
ted an intellectual fire, they are divided int-0 othE'r 
intellectual forms; for tho King pre.-ioui:;ly pla.oed in 
the multiform world an intellectual incorruptible im· 
pression, tho vestige of which hastening through the 
world c1tnses the world to appear ir1vestecl with form 
and replete wit.h all-various ideas, of which thore i ~ 
one fountain . From this fountain other immenso 
diskibuted i<leas rush with a crashing noise, bm'St. 
ing fortli abont the bodies of the world , and ru·o 
borne along i tl:t tenible bo.;oms. tike swarms of bees. 
They turn themsel v1i8 too on all sides, and nearly in all 
directions. They are in tellcctnal oonceptions from the 
paternal fountain. plucking abundantly the flower of 
the fire of slecplt"s time. But a self-perfect fountain 
pours forth primogcnial ideas from the primary vigor of 
the }'ather.-Prok. inPa.rmenid. 

An oracle arlrlreascd to the intellectnal gods: 
oxm. Ye who 1mder:;tancl the supermunrlano 1mter-

11al profuml'ity.- Damask. 
Concerning thatJn telligible which is co-ordinate with 

intellect. 
oxrv. F01: intellect i8 not without the intelligible; it 

does uot subsist sepn.raf.o froiu it-Prok. in Plat. 'J'hool. 
Concerning intelleot: 
cxv. Every intellect uuderstands deitr.-Dama<>k. 
Concerning fountains and principles: 
cxn. .A.11 fountains and principles ra-pidly whirl 

round, and perpetually abid& in an unslnggish revolu
tion.-P1'0k. in Parmenid. 

Concerning thtl multiturle of rulers: 
cxvrr. The rnlcr of the immaterial world& hi subjo(:t 

to them.-Damask. in Parmenid. 
cxvm. Rule1'S wlio 11r1derstancl the intelligible works 

of the Fa tho1·, - these he sp,.e01d like a veil 01•er .sensible 
works ancl bod ics. They are sfatnding traJ!Sporfors, 
whose employn1011t consists in speaking to the :Father 
and to ma,ttcr; in producing app;u·er1t imitations of un
~pparent natur<$ i aml in inscribing thinga UJ1apparcnt 
Ill the apparent fabrication of the world.- Dama.sk. 
Ilepz Apxc.w. . 

cxn:. The emplo)111ent of the assimilative order, is to 
elevate thing.i po~terior. to it.self t-0 the intellectual 

•Asrcct.blc to thi~ Zr.us "·a..s celebr:Lted by the Pythagoreuos "" the de· *The ("rashing noiAe "'ill'nlfies the proc{!"s . ..iion of id~M to the forrllation 01 Cl\•IO, rron1 rhe n11-con,pteheni:;i...-e nature of tbi.; nunll>t•r, the "·o rld. 

= 
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demitU'gic mona'l (Z<.>nR) ; jul!t a>< it i ~ tlH· 1·mvlo~·me11t of 
a.not.her order, whic.h ltaA a lranst)Orting- po""er. to 
elevate natureR >1nhor<lina.te to it.8elf to tho intelligible 
monad. J<~or as th<' gods sn.y, "all thin.~ proceed from 
it as far aA to math>r, and ai~ain all things return to it." 
Prok. in Parmonid. 

TAl'LORL1NA. 

: I !I' TYT':DTT!m lr:T7'!:fl. 

DF.AR Srn: 
I send you a li~t of my numerous publications, for 

in!\Crt ion as a. curiosity in :om· Literarr Gazette, if you 
should think flt to in~c rt it. 
li you a,re acquainted with the g-entleman " '110 1n-ote 

t11at al't icla c01w~:rni11g mo iu the Gazette of Sept. 3rd, 
be so good as to preHen t my 'best re~pect.~ a.nd than k s to 
him for his hi~11<l ~orn 1· d<:fc11~0 of me; and at tJJ.e same 
time please to inform him that I have not ncglectod 
Andronicus, 11or a.ny or thu G rnck inter preters of 
Aristotle in stndyinA' and t:ran11h~t.i np; tho workr:< of. t hat 
philo$ophoi" J .rnmai11 , 

Your lllllvh obl ig·od , 
Tno:l!AS TAyr,oR. 

MaJ1or Pince, Wa.hvorUt, Sept. Hltll, 18~5. 

Appended to a minted list of tl1e Platoni~t',; works 
and tra11Rlatiom1, which arcom palli(·S the above letkr, 
is the following intere~tinA' note in Ta,·lor's chara1;kr
istic hand-wri ting: 

The followinA' Greek MS . alKO wnro copied IJy :\Ir. 
Taylor from tho Jfarlcian Collection in the British 
) fuseum, viz: Proclus on tho Parnl<'nidcl", and 011 the 
Fir:1t A lkibiadl':i, iinrl Olympiocloro8 on the Ph:edo of 
Plato. 'l'he firf't of tbese ::\[ S. ii< :i folio 1·olume of 500. 
the f'O(;()nd of :JOO, and tbc third of 200 page.<. From 
the same Collection Mr. Taylor also rnade large extracts 
from the Soholiii of Olympiodoros on the Gorgias of 
-Plato. J:t'rom the Bocllei:tn Library at Oxford 1\lr. Tay. 
lor made copion11 oxti·act~ from Hermcia1.1 on the Phre· 
drus, ancl Olympiocloros on the Philebus of Plato, and 
from Damai;cius lltpt Apxc.w . 01· Ooncerninq Principles. 
Mr. T. likowiso copied the Scholia of Proclui; on the Cra
tylus of Plato from an 1m<:ontmonly rarn MS.; and he 
has given in ~~ng-lish tho substance of all t.he abo1·e 
transcripts in the uotc~ to 11 it1 tn111~latiou of Phito. 

In the notes to h iR kanf<l:ttio11 of 11 ristotle's works, 
he has given llio substm1co of the Commenh11'ies of 
Simplicius on 1;ho l:'lwsicsi, which is a folio voluTlle of 
644 pa,ges, and of Olympiodoro~ on tho :Meteors, and 
very neal'ly tho wl1olo of tho Commentarie8 of 8yria-
11us_ou thrne book>< of the 1\fotn.[)hyflic~. He has like
wise givon copious extracts from the Commentaries of 
S irnplici11s on the 80111, n.ncl from the Commentaries of 
A lexander Aphrocli~ienMis cm vn,.ioni; treatises of A ris
totle; and ha~ a.vailcd himself of the Pa.raphra~ti c elu
ddatio11s of 'l'hemistius. In 8horl, he has consulted aU 
the existing Greek Counncntators on A ri~totlt> that arc 
published, and has onriched hi~ notes with the infor· 
matation which be thence deriv\.'<l. 

ll 

:French King's library, it i~ rvicknt tba.t Proclus bad 
written a se•enth book, as som(I chapterij of it are the re 
said to be extant in that library. Tbr~o I have endeav
ored, but without success, to obtain."- Tntro<l11ction to 
Ta.ylor's translation of Pro<".lti" On tho 'J'!Jroloio· of Pla· 
to. 

Desiring •ery mud1 lo obtain these chapters I 
wrote to Prof. Ch . .Emile Ruelle, the i•minl'nt H ellenic 
philologian. rcquc$ting him to aacerfain wlwthor there 
was a )fS. in any of the Pai·i;iian librariee containing 
th<' l!e1·onth book of Proklo~ On the Tlu•ology of Pla~on. 
or any part of it. Hi1< reply 1<hows tJ1at Mr. T:iylor "'a,, 

misled by the catalogue in relation to thi" mi~tkr. Ht' 
says: "A passage from Tho111a1< T1tylor has iudncecl you 
to hope that onr i.:reat Library po;<~e~Recl a manuscript 
containin,g the sovon th book of Prnklo"' Platonic The· 
ology. A yonng friend of mine, M. Omont. a l ibrarian 
at the National Librnry, hats forn i8hod 111c the means of 
e:x.pla.iuing to yoH Taylor's mistake. The Greek l\iS. 
No. 18ll7 contains the 1:1even lwokH of P roklot1· Com
mentary on the Parruc11 idos, iucomplete, how1wer, at 
t.he end; it stops with t ile word1:1 01M',1p,,, pago tl!J9 of 
Stallb~.uin'~ edition. At the end of UliH 1.oxl,, :folio 342, 
arc frai::ments ".Ex Lib l'iE< in Theologiam Platonis," 
which 11rn"1t have been mi8htkon for u. HOl'<:n tl1 IJook of 
tlli~ Commentary, on ac(:o1111 t of t.bo nnmbet· seven bo
longing to t.110 procediug work. Tho frnw11<'11t;,, accord· 
ing t.o the marginal nott'>< of a 11 1111know H tom111('11 ta to r. 
correspond wit.11 pag<'fi 29, 47. ii(\, 80. !l of the Ila.mbm·µ
cdition." 

ill. 

}fr. Orlin }!cad Sanford of )i'ew York City 11a~ 
prolJably the most noh<blc ~ot(sixty·two ,·olrunes) ofthe 
writin,,"l! of Thomas Taylor, in this c:ountrr. He ha1:1 
printed au annoUtted catalogue of llis collection. ""hich 
is nirr interesting to the nnm<•rou,; admin:rs of the 
work~ oi the great Platonist. Mr. anforcl i~ to be con
gra.tulatecl on his signal <'110(:('~;; in ~ocuring such a 
bibliog:rapbicaJ treasmy. Ho lack.; three \'Olume.s, two 
of which I h:wo, l'iz: Hecleric',; Gl'(wk Lexicon, Lond. 
ll:i().3, and Collecttmeit (011 ly fifty copies printed), Loud. 
1806. 'fhe third book, ·'Vincli<:ittion of th~ Riglttij of 
Brutes" I l1a ve seen a<lvel'tised b11t. once. It is e:d.reme
Jy l'arc. I tr11st tha.t. Mr. S1mford'>< u11irinc collcr:tiou 
will remain intact, and ultimatel y fLn<l a, permanent 
abidjnA' placo in some public: l ihrary, where it may de-

. light aud benefit tliH ~chnlars of futurn ago~. 

IV. 

L E'1"i:t:n TO mom,, .rmrn><. 

(Tl:ti.s l1~ttf>r is. tnl•cn irc11n ?l!r. ~an(()r<I'~ Annotou.•cl t:nrnlo~11 <.'. \\'ht;>ri> it 
iir$L ~' 1>pcnrcd]. 

D;;AU SIB,-Pel'mit mt' to reque~t you will do me the 
favor to accepL the enelo~c<l <·op~· of J\'li~cellnnies. Thi~ 
little ,;·ork, Uke m~· Aristotle, iR not y('t 1mbli::;l1ccl, ancl 
for the ~amc reason which 1 a~Rigned to you. 

Your oblii:ted and obed't f'CJT., 

T.110,:,, T.UUQR. 

"From the catalogue of the mannscriptH in the late Minor Place, Walworth. )fay 6, 1806. 
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ON THJC fVANJJHRL\'GS OF OJ>YS8Kl!S. 

.IX F..\l'/,,(,\.J'l'JI>.\ OF 1'llf: J/fl.lfFHfl' .H.u:r:onr. 

II\ n1tHf\S T~Yr.OR 

In the fix~t place. it i~ ne<·e:<..iry to obscr1·e that Ody~

Sl'n~ clot·:.< uol rauk amo11~ thr !inst h1•roir drnracters. 
or in oth<'r word" lw wa~ not Olli' of tho>P her0<•$ who 

descend it1to tbe i-e.!\ion .. of mort·1lit~· at certain periods, 

not only in complian<·e witb that nctc&,ity through 
which all partial wul~ ~11d1 a,; ourr< rlt>~ccnd pcriodic
a.11~·- but 11!80 for th1• pnrpv~c of benefitting- others, aud 
leading thom bark to th<'ir pri,;linc statr of perfection. 
H euoo, he "as by no mran8 ~nch a11 rxalh'd hero as 
H eraklo«, or Pytha.g-on1><, 01· Soluates, 01· Pia.ton; for 
they la.rgely benefited otheri'; bu t. he 011ly benefited 
himself. For all his <·0111paniouR perished prior to his 
i1rri val at lthaka. So that lie wiM ahlu t.o ~ave himself, 
but not othor.s. " l l<-11<:1'," :<nyK Ol~·mpiocloros in b is MS. 
Skholia on the u orgiai:; of P la.t.011 , " it i8 Hnicl that Odys
seus wanclcrcll 011 Lho ~c11 by tho will of Poseidon. !fol' 
by this it is siguifled thnt tbe 0<.1ysHC11 11 l ifr was 11either 
tene8tl·ial. 1101· yet cic,l('~foil, !Jiit hoi.\l'c'cn these. Sinr.e 
therofore Poseidon is the lord of thn midcl ln natures, 
on thi8 a('c:onnt it i>' ~a id tluit Oclys8eus wandered 
through the will of Po~ci<lm 1, hN1a118l' he• hMl a Posei· 
clonian allotme11 t. Th 111:1 nlli\o Theologists speak of the 
sons of Zen:<, Po~ei <lon. an<l Plollto, rep;arriinA' the allot
ment of 1'ach. 1<'01· Wt' i:;ay tliat h<' who 11118 a didne and 
celestial polity;,. tlw i<on of Ze>us; that he \\'ho lrn" a 
terrestrial polity i~ the ><011 of Plonto; and ho is the son 
of Pooeidon "l1o~r polity or nllotment i~ between tl1ei:(':· 
Hence Odyl!l!eu~. from hi~ P0i:<eidoniaP allotment, wai. 
a. man who raukc..-<l amO!lA' the mi<ldli• dati~ of C'harac· 
ton; that tran~c<•nd tlt(' majority of mankind. 

In the next Jllace. in ord<•r to nnderst,md accuratelr 
the recondit<· nwanillR of the wnnd<'ring.; of Ocly~scu~. 
it io; rm1uisite to know what the most dfrine and theo· 
log-ica.l poet Homeros indi<·ate~ hy the Trojan war in 
the Tiiad. For Ronrnro::<, hy <·ombiuin):( fiction \\'ith his· 
torical fac1::<, ha,; <lelil•ered to u~ ~omo v('l'y occult, mys· 
tic. aucl valuable i11fornrn1io11, in tJ1ose two aihnirahle 
po~ms, th\} Ilia.cl aml the Orly~r<u\'. Hprn·<>, hy tho~e who 
clircuted their atlmiticm to this reconrlite information he 
was sa.icl, conforma.l:>ly t:o f,]111 Lntg-ioa I modo of spc•a kinp; 
whioh wa.< u.n i:-tl wiLh tile most 11 n oient writers; to have 
been blind; becan~o, H>' ProkloH c1hi:;crvos," he ~cparated 
himself from 1>c! 111<ihh• b<la111•y, an<.1 cxtcndecl the i.ntel
lect of his soul to ill\·i~ihlu :1.1111 t l'll<' 11ar1110 11 y. He wa.:i 
sa id, therefore, to hr b lind, beoirn~e tlwt h1tellecf.lrnl 
lJoiwh tu which he rn i ~L·cl liim~e lf cm1u10t be perceived 
l>~· corporeal e~·1·~. Tlm~. too, ()t·phens is trap;icallysaicl 
to have been lacerated in an al l·nu·io11;; m1111nor, be
canse men of that a~t 11(1rtiaU11 participated of his mys· 
tic doctrine. The prillci1xtl part of it, howp1·cr, was i·e
ceived by the Lc~bianl! ; and on thit-1 aceonnt h.i8 head, 
when separated from hi~ hody, i~ said to have been car· 

ried to Le~boo. H<'lll"('. tlrn Platonic l knn(1ia", c'on
formabl)' to this opinion of' tlu· o<·t·ult tHNtninA" of tht' 
Iliad, beautifully explains as follow>< th•' T1·oj1111 w1Lr. in 
his Skhol ia on th1' Phaidxo>< of Platon: 

"B,- Ilion we mui;t m1der::.tand the gen<•r;tf!'Cl ancl ma· 
teriai placr. which is ><o cl1•110111i1mtNI from 1111ul mu! 
matter. :ind in whid1 there are war a11<l l!\'dition. Hut 
the 'frojans are material form~. and all the live" wl1ic-11 
~nbl;i><t about bcclic... ifonce, aho. th1· Trojans are 
called genuine (18a:.v ,,...,:). 1"or all the lin•s \\'hic·h Hllh

sist about bodic~. an<l irrational ><oul~.arcfa1·01·ahl<•1mcl 
ai1cutirn to their proper matl\'r. 011 tho ('Ontrarr the 
Greek8 are rational $OHls. rominl'.l'from Greete, i.e. from 
the intclliitiblo into matter. H1•ne<' the Gn'eks are 
calledfore/qners (t ;r11.\v<~t>). and ''llllltUi~h the Trojan><, 
llS being of a ~Hpcrior order. But tl1ey fight with Pal'l1 
other about the image of Hl'lc'H. HH Ow l\O<'t 1-ay1< f11ho111 
tl1e irnag<• of A1~1H;asl 

Arot1nd the p lqu1ton: Grt·<•k-i :11u l 1'1'i>jun.i 11~111. 

Helen ~ignifyiug- iutellig-iblcl \.lc'11.11t.y. huil1g- ii curla.iu 
vessel (ti\.vov Tl~ uuua), iittrt~ctinp; to its<1lf intellect. 
An ef!l1lx thor<;f(ll'O of this intellip;ihle bc:ant.~· iR im
parted to matter throug-11 J\pl1rn(li 1A-; n11cl flhcrnt. lhi ij 
efilux of l>ea11iy the Greeks fight wit.ll tho Tro,ja11~, i . c. 
ra t.ional with irratio111il 1 i ,-(.!~ . A 11<1 tllo~o irnloecl t.lrn.t 
oppo;c arnl va11quish matter retul'll to 0 1<" iu1,·l I ig iblo 
world. "11\oh is tlrnir h ue 1·01mtry; lln\. tho~•' who <lo 
not, fls i>< the cnse witb the muJ.t itL1de, nro hound to 
matter. As therefore t111• vroph!'t. i11 tlw teuth hook 
of the Rc:publir. pre,·iou~J~- to the de~"ent of ~01ll:;, an· 
nounces to them h<>w tlwy may r!'turn to thC'il' pl'i:<ti1w 
felicity, nccording to period" of a thoui;and and ten 
thous:mcl year,:: thui;, al~o. Kalltlta:< pn•did~ lo the 
Greeks theil' return in t<'11 y\'11r~. the number ten bcinp; 
the symbol of a perfect 1wriod. A n•l ns in the lives of 
soul.:; >ome are elevated thronp;h philo.'<Oph~._ othcl'S 
tlu·ough the amatory art, aud 0U1er~ tltmugh the royal 
:md war-like discipline;o: "° with rt''ll<'tl to the Greeks, 
somP. act "ith n•t·titudr throwrh p1·udence>, hut othcril 
throngh war or lo,~e, a.nd their r\'hu·n i>< diff,•re>nt 11<" 

c·ording to their different purEuit:.•.'' 
The first ob~ionsly fahulott~ a(henturc, thc•u, of 

Ody11Seus, i~ that of the Lotophap;i. wli i\'h Homero~ 
bea.utifully ua.rrate;;, and whost' 1u11'l'atiou ]>op<> vc•1·y 
Aloga.nt.ly tra.n1:<h1tes a8 followr<: 

The l.rtl'l" :1ru 111Hl tlu!111 nil lhuir 1'1·uil1 prn1l 1u·l'. 

l.c•t.os t l1e un1ue. u 1HI dnlc('-1 iis t l10 julcv! 
('fhcoce c;nl ril l .. 0 1u11hn;(i) whh·h, \\'l1u,..1· t11 .. 11•-i1 

1 usl\liatu rint~ iu the swc~t rcpal!!Li. 
Nor othe1· hn1nt>, 1111r 1>l l1(i1' 1':11•e I 111 ~~nd1t, 

Bu 1, quit,. J1il'4 house. 11 i~ l'~Jllli l ry 1~1td hi:-. fril1n11K, 

'fhe ~hrce "'"" 11~nt fron1 t1f1' iii ' unt•hnn11ng ~r()11111 I 
V\'<• dnl_!!j::'d tehu•tnnl. 1u1d Ly fort·~· "'l' lu11uul: 
The J'E.!!)t in har:ite k:i1·tiook th~-1 1>hHv1h1~ f.h()rr, 
Or. ;he c-lJ:)nH t:l~lctl, h:ul n•l111·11'd no nHu·<•.* 

Platou, in the8th book of hie Republic, bas a.d n1inll.Jly 
nnfolcl.ecl to u:,; what th1· totOJS 1wm1ltly in<licate~. Yiz. 
that it siguifius "fah•n aud m·t·ogant rea~oning~, and 
opinion~:·· for daily cxpnric1we 1<liowH tbat nothin~ is 
more enchanting and dc•lidonis th1t11 the~e to such as 
have made no solid proficiency in YirtlW. and "'ho, liko 

•Lib. IX. I. 11-1. etc. 

= 
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1<ome of the companions of Odys8eus, being fascinalcd 
by erro11c<•ll~ conce11t.ions, corniig11 the ir true connf,ry 
and true k indred to obl ivion, an<l tlc~ ire to live forever 
loi;t in the iutoxioation of fallacious delight . 

The next adven!Ul'e of Odysscu!< is that of the 
Kyklops, "hom he deprh·ed of ~igbt, and initated by 
reproaches. .Hut <IA;,;or<ling to Porphyrios, in his cxcd· 
Jent treatisu on the Cave of thel-1 yen ph:::, thii\i ~ no othor 
than the mital Clrornon of Od~·1:1~0ni:;, or tlle tlremou to 
whose protecti 11g no,ver he became subject as soo11 a.,; 
he w111< born. In order howe,·or to understancl perfectly 
the arcane meaning of this fable it is neces;;ary to ob· 
serve that., atwrclingto theanci<•ntth<Jology, thoseijouls 
tha,t in the pret:1<mt l ife will speedily return to tlwir 
pristine felici ty i11 t.be intelliKihfo world h;we 11ot the 
OB;;ontfal diemo11 , Ol' the d1emon which fa1 inseparable 
from the essence of the soul, dil!errnt from t.110 fl1emon 
that presides O\'Cl" tho birth; for they are one and the 
same. .Hnt till' <·1u:<e is otherwise with more impcrf<•et 
,;onh;: as the natal i~ in thc:st• differt>nt from the e.s8m· 
tial dremo11.* 

A;; Odyi:\~Clll:; therefore clol:.s not rank among the 
morn perfect heroic d 1a.m cten;, imd was not one who in 
the present li t:c i~ imll\ediately asconcling tohii; kindred 
stAr, or in Platonic language to the pitternal port, the 
wnl's true paradi~e of rest; but wa~ a. man who prior to 
this had many laborious wanderinl(H to accomplieh, and 
rnanr difficultic.q and <fangers of no common magn itrnle 
to sustain, his natat was not the san1e with hi;:; e1111e11ti((Z 
d1cm0ti. As he is however <.lopa1·ting from a sensible to 
an intellectual lifo, thongh cirunitonsly and slowly, he 
is represente<l in so doing a:; hliu<ling and irritating 
hi~ nataldrcmo11. For he "ho blinds the eye of isenl!El, 
and extinguii;hei; its light, after l.Ji~ will has profoundly 
>i~~cnted to it.:! use, must ex)Jed, p1111ishmP.nt for 1l1f> 
deed; as necm•~ary 11ltimately to hio own peculia.l' good, 
and t-lte gmH~ml order of the nnj vc t·se. Indeed, trouble~ 
ancl mii;fortunef< resulting from such undcrtak'nKE<, not 
only contribute to appease the anger of their authors, 
but likewise purify and benefit the subjects of their re· 
'"<lll.l<'<:!- According to the Greek theology therefore, he 
who in thr· prn~ont life, while ha is in the road of virtue, 
and i;; eager I y ~e<trching- for wisdom, percei vcs that 
t he l'e is a great rn~mnbhmcc between his clestii1y 1md 
tl11tt of Otly~se 11~. may safel y couclude tLat either hen', 
or in a prior state of existence, Ju• ha!< voluntarii~· ~ub· 
mitted t<J the l>O'\\"'er of bis natal dromon, and has now 
dc!1rfred him of $ight; or in otherwordsbasabandoned 
11 lifo of sen~e; and that be has been profoundly de· 
lii;:hted with the nature of matter, and is now abrogat
ing the <·onfo~8ions which be made). Thi;; too is iusin u· 
ated in the beautlful story of Cnpid and P~yehe, by 
Apulein~. when tho t<•rresh·i;tl Apbroclitesend!l Ffe1·mcs 
with a. book. in which her name is in8Cribed, to appre· 
hend Psyche as a fu~itive from her mistr~. For this 
whole story ro\ates to the descent of the soul in to this 

"V('hi! is evidentfl'OlU the following p:\~:l~<: in lhe Commeuto.J'j' or l 'r11I<· 
1.,-1 on the t'irst A.lk1biodt::i o t' .Pl.at.on. ra1~ ptY QVY <\'iT07'crr,rt1l'<rrH,Cdl 
'"'"'n; lf!V:C-ill i o cruroi 1dr1J1 <'tYrv xaYrav(1tr 4<tt)lrAJY. rtn5 OE ar,l.t.drt~rt<; 
cirA..\n; II-~' ,,~ttr' uvdurr &<tt}lr;;)Y, crllos' dt o .H<tt« ro·y ;tpO/JtfJA.7/Jll't"OY 
(110Y. Jl :li. F..dil . {""tton7.. 

= 
ten ene body, and its wanderings and punisbn1e ntt<, till 
it returns to ih; trne e<.11111try 1111<1 pristine felic;it.y." 

In the next fable, which is tbat of Aiolos, tho poet ap
PC<H.i to mo to signify that prOYidence of divinity which 
i~ of an elevating and guardian nahu·c, the iu II uence of 
which, wheu pro1>erl~· rOOE>h·Nl l>y the 1mbjecb1 of it, 
enables thew to pass with S\'Curity OYer the :;tormy f:ll',a 

of life to their na.tive land; but when this influence is 
neglected throu.ith the f:flcep of rcnson, tho nc1gl igence i s 
followed hy 11, k mporary destruction of hope. This 
providence also of the Gods is not only 0110 hut alt
va·rious. whkh Homeros appears to indicate by Aiolos; 
the word «10Ao~ signifying ,·arious and manifold. A8 
the advan<'-ement therefore of Odys,;eus in the virtues is 
as yet im pc•rfcct, extending no farther tha11 to tbr.eth.ical 
and21olitwa.t, which are but 11d1rntbrat ioni:; of the tnie 
virtues, the Cftthartic a11d ihcol'otio,+ lie is said to ha.ve 
fallen a~leep, :mcl to have been therebr disappointed of 
his wi~het<, hi>< >10111 not being at that time in a truly 
vigilant state, as not ha vi~ yet elevated it.; eye to real 
being from ohjcel.,; of oen"e which re.semble the delu
sion~ of dreiims. 

By the aclvontureof the Le::ltrigons, wbich follows in 
tlte next phwr., R omero;; xepresents to nsOdy~~ons flying 
from voracity, and fierce and ~avage manners; a Hight 
indi~i><:11"ahly necessary. a~ preparator~· to his attain· 
ment of the higher ,•irtues. 

In the next adventure, which contains the l>eautifnl 
aHegorr of Kirke, we shall find some deep arr.ann of 
philosovhy (;ontaincd, r.xu111~i ve of its connection with 
Odyl:!~t111~ , 'Ry the A\ean isle. t hen, in whic:h the paliu·e 
of Kirke was s ituated, the xcgion of eorrow and lamen· 
tatiou i~ l:!ignified. as is evident from the name of the 
islantl iti;elf. And by Kirk!' we must nnd<>r.;brnd the 
Goddei:<S of KC'n~e. For thus Porph~-ri os, in Stobaios, p. 
141: "Ilomeros <;alls t.11e period and revolu t ion of re
generation i11 1~ circle, Kirkc, the da11ghter of the Sun, 
who perpetually. connect.~ and combines all uorrnptio11 
with generation, and gc111·ration again with corrnp
tion.'" And this is a&;erted still more explicitly by 
Proklo~. in his Skbolia on tlw Kratylos of Pia.ton. For 
he s.ay•, '"Kirke is that divi1111 power which weaves all 
the life contai n<Jcl in tl1e four elements, and at the Rawe 
time by lwr ~ong haxmoniics the wholesnbh111a1·y world. 
But the shuttle wi th which «he weaves is represented 
by theolo_iti~ts a~ golden, becau~e her es.s-0nc;e is intel
lectual. pure. immaterial. and unmingled with aenera
tion; all which is signified b)· the shuttle being i«>lden. 
And her employment ;onsist~ in separatingi stable 
things from such as are in 1notion, acc,owling to di\•ine 
divereity."* And he also informs 11$ "t,hiit KirkH rinlk'.$ 
among tho d ivinities who pi·<·s ide over genomtion, or 
the region~ of sense." Honwros too, with great 1>roprie
ty, repref!ents Kirke, "ho rules over the realm~ of gen· 
eration. lhl waited on b~· Nymphs sprung from fou1.-

*See the n111e (p. 90.) n0t:o1npanying uly t.r1tuRhltion of the i\lC1L1unorphQsi ... 
of • .\pu1cius, IA1rul. 182·2. 

t!i'orn.u ncr11r1lte occount of the gr:ult11lon of Lhc ..-irtnes seo l,Jyrphyrk•!o" 
Auxiliaries ~o luLclligibles. 

!_For the &huttlw is a symbol of .separatio,g power. 

~Pr.._re '?.; Edit. Roif~. Lips. 1820. 
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tains; for Nymphs, sa~·,i Hermeim- in Plat. Phmdrum, 
"are Goddeeses who preside over I't'gcneration. and a;re 
tho attendant!! of Dionysos. tlw >on of8emele. On this 
account they are pre .. ent with water; that is, they 
alleend as it were into and rul" o,·er generation. But 
this Dion:;sos (Bacchn•) ~Utlplies the regeneration of 
e"ery .sensible natm-e:· 

Hence we may obt!er•e. that the Aiean isle, or this re
gion of senre, i::; "·i th 1trea t propriety ('a lied the a bode of 
trouble an<l lamentation. In thi!< l'E'gion, then. the com
panions of Ocl~·~;,eus, in conseqnenco of being \'ery ill· 
perfect chai-artel'J:l, arc d1a nged th1·ough the inca.nta· 
tions of the GoddCJS> into brntef<, i.e. into unwortll\· 
and irrational habits and manners. Odysseus, howeve;, 
as on.e who is returning, though slowly, to the proJ)er 
perfection of his nature is, by the assiatanue of Hermes, 
or reaeon, pruventecl from dci-tructio11. Hence intel
lect, raised by itt! impas$ive power, and at the same 
time armed wlth prudent anger, and the plant moly, or 
temperance, wh ich is able to repel the allurements of 
1»leasui:e, w:us on ~<J11sibl.e deligh1", a11d. preven ts tl1e ef
fects of its transforming power. Odysseus also, tbongh 
he was not able to send his com pan iom; back fo their 
native land-t.he paternal port of the so 11 I- yet save:.; 
them from being tmn~fonnecl, tbro11gh the e11<;h11nt
ruP.nt« of sen~o. into an irl'ationn.l I ifo. 

After t.his follows tl10 allegory re11pecting the 
descent of Odysseus into H(ldes. which occultly s igni· 
fies that he still lived a life 1wcording to sense, a.ncl 
not according to intellect, and that in consequence 
of not having yet vanqui~lwd a teITestrial life he 
was in voh·ecl in ob8curit11. .E'or ancient wise men 
universally com;iderecl ilade~ a>:< commencing in the 
pre;;ent shite of exiskrn·c. and that son~e is nothi11g 
more than the Cut'rgy of the dormant ~oul. and· a. per
ception :1.q it were of the delu>:<ions of dream.:;. as I ha.,·e 
abundaIJtlr pro,·cd in my ti-eati::;c on the My$teries. 
The secret meaning al@o of what Odysseus saw in Hade.;; 
is uo less beautiful than profow1d. as the following ex
tract from tl1e manuscript Commentai·y of Olympiodo
ros on the Gorgi;L~ of Pla ton abundantly evin(Jes: 
·'Oclysseu~," i;a.y::; be, "desrendi11g into HaJes saw, among 
others, Sysiphos, and 'l'ityoa, and Tan ta.lo~. Aml '.I'ityO$ 
he sa.w lyi.ug on the earth, and a vulture devouring his 
liver; the liver signifying that he lived solely according 
to theepUlwmetic pa.rt of h is nature fo1: that. par!. of the 
svul which is the e<iurco Of dei>irei!J. and tlmt through 
t.bis he was indeed inter1lally- pr11cl1mt; but ca.r th 
signifying the tencst,ri11l eon<l ition of his prudence. 
But Sysiphos, linugo under the <lominiOJl of ambition 
and anger. was etuploye<l i11 cont.in 11a.lly rollil1g a 8toue 
up an erni ne11<;e, !Jeua.tJije i t porpotua.Jly do:.;ce11ded again; 
i ts descent implying the vicious government of Ji im::;elf; 
and hi~ rolling the :;tone the hard. refmctory, and a~ it 
were rebounding oonclition of hil:' life. .And la~tlv he 
saw Tautalos \'Xfonded by the side of a lako, and ·that 
there Wal:l ll fa·ee before him, withahnndance of fruit on 
its branches. w'hich he de.;.ii·ed to gather, but it vani1'l1-
ed from his vie"-. And this iuclcocl indicates that he 
lil-ed under the dominion of the phantas, .. but h is . ' 
hanging o,-er the lak<'. ancl in \'ain attcm1>ting to drink. 
denotes the elusive. htunid, and rapiclly·gliding con: 

dition of such a life." Wu must now, howe,-er, view 
Odysseus passing from sense to imagination; iu tlrn 
oourse of which voyage he is at:'$uiled by ,·111'iou1< temp· 
tations of great power, and destruct in• (•ffect. \Ve sliaJI 
perceive him d('torious in some of thel'o, and ijinldng 
under othertt: but struggli11g against the incursions of 
a.ll. Among the fil'l!t of these is the enchanting ul(~lody 
of the Sirens. · 

"\\·hose SODA is death, aod ma.keJ) dc...'-trut-tion please. 

B ut what is occult.Jy signified by the Sirens is ooauti
fully unfolded by Proklo~ on the ltrat\·lo• of Plat-011 as 
follows: ' ·The di>ine Platon knew th~t there are th;·ee 
kinds of Sirens. viz. the ce!Mtial, whiC'h i::1 1mder th!' 
govemment of Zeus; tlwt wkidi is t.ffeetive of ueneration, 
and is under the government of Po~eidon; and that 
wldcli is catlwrti:c, and is under the gove111m~nt of 
Plouto. It is common to all the~e to incli nc a.11 things 
through an harmonic motion to their rul in.t: Gorl~. 
Hence, when the soul is in thehe11vene., theyarorlesirous 
of uniting it to the divine life which Jl ourisl1es th(lt'<~. 
But it is p roper that souls living in generation f<houkl 
sa.il. beyond them, like the RomericOdyRse 1 1~, tl 1 1~t they 
may not be aJlnred by generation, of which the sea is >Ml 

image. And when sonls are in 11ndos, the Sh'ens a r(~ 
desirous of uniting them thT011gh in1,ellectual con1:ep· 
t ions to Plouto. So that Platon knew that iu Ute kin~
clom of Hade;; there are 11ods, dromon~, An<l sonls. wl10 
dance as it were round P louto, alltu-erl by tlw Sirens 
that dwell tl1ere."* Odysseus tllC'l'!'fore as now pro
ceeding to a. life which is uncfot· the dominion of ima!1'i· 
nation, but which i~ ~uperior to a lifo ('On~i-ting wholly 
in sensith-<: energies, abandon~ tho.<e alluring :rnd 
fraudulent pleasures of ~en~e. whkb d1111111 tlle ~oul 
with flattering a11d mellifluous im·antations. lien<·•' lw 
clOlleS with divine reasomsand energies. a.;. with wax. the 
impulses of desire and the orimus of ~1·11.e: i>o that !'\'!'rr 
pa$Sage being barred from :1<'1"<'"1!. th<'~· may in vai;1 
warble the song of cc.;tac~-. and expC'ti t-0 ruin the soul 
by the enchanting strain. Ile al;;o re~trains Lh1) co1" 
poreal as..-aults by the baud~ of morality, and U111~ em· 
ploys tl1esens0ll without yielrting f.o their impetuous in
vasions; aml experiences dt•light. without 1'('signing the 
empire of r~1$()11 to i.ts fascinating ('Onfrol. 

Odysseus, having csrapPd tlte da.ng·er~ of 1he Siren$, 
µasses on to th1) rocki; of Skylla illl('I Kh11rybdii;, of t.01" 
ri fic a.ppe;1rance and irresistible fOW:<;'. Uy tllr·~n two 
rocks t he poet seems to ~ignify the pa"><io1 1 ~ of ang-fJr 
and desire, <1.rul their concomitunl", Lhat <:omp 1·of<~ l i Ll· 

ma.n life on both ~ides; and wl1 iuh evor~·onu must ex
perienco who proceeds like Odysseus i11 a re.1tular mitn· 
ner to an in tellectual i;tatu o.f ox i~tence. Some of thr.:!lcJ 
are, like Skylla., o{ 1~ loft.y malig1 tity; fraudulent, yot 
latent and obscure, as being c.:oncealed in the J>t'11etralia 
of the son!. And i:;uch is revenge, and other pass ions of 
a similar kind. In thei;e rec<:~S<'S 11, diemon, tho JJrince 
of such passions, i·e~ide;. For the Clia lllean Omol1•s 
a~sert that teITestrial clreruons dwell in the soul. which 
is replete with irrational a.!Icr·iion~.t 

*Page 93.. Edit. Bohs. Llp ... l~~o . 

*Aud 1hj3 is lhe nu:auiug: or tbe Chalda1c Or11clt-=::or <t)'}'llOI' """'s 
zljoy07 01Jnjdovd1Y. i.e. "''l'be wihl bteMI!' of the earth 1ball lobabh tby 
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T hiis da:mon aJ .. o may ju-stly be denominated a dire 
and l'nrage<l do.i:, who partly exposes hi~ 01ni ma.lice, and 
partly hider;. it in im1w netrablc ob"cnrity . Hen ce h e i>< 
capable of tn·od1win.I.\" 111 i:;c;b it>f in a. two·fold n•Hpcct. 
}'or Ill' privafol)· hurt.- by malig-n;rnt strn.t.agem:<, open!)· 
ml"i~h('I! the soul 011 the lofty rock of fnry. and rends it 
"·ith the triplccl'il o[ deadly teet.h. viz. dereliction of 
clnty, h<t~rnd ofh11 111anih , a.ncl self.cOLluei t.. Indt>"d a 
dre11101t of t.his kin<! will bci perpuLua.lly vigi la nt in en· 
dea1·oring to dP~troy at one time the whole. and nt 
anotlll'r time a part oft.he wul of one ~fruggling, lik<> 
O<lys~e11:;, agai11~t pa,;t<ion. and yielc1i11g n•IL1ctantly to 
its in vasio11s. 

Hut the other affections wl1id1 pertain to cle;;ir1· ure 
of a mor<> !'Or1>oreal nature, and are more con,:picuou~l~· 
depra1·ed. A wild fig.tree, i. e. the will. i~ 1>rod11ced 011 

tho top of this rork; wild i11 deoa on a.cc:o1111t of its frt•e 
11a.ture, but swnot iil fruiti on ; and under which ol:ten 
through the day tho impet1108ities of the l>oi ling boil)· 
a.re accllf<tomed to ab><Orb and destroy the man. agitat· 
ing upwards and clo1mwal'ds inflamed deHire : so that 
mig-lity destnwt.ion hoth to ~o t1l and body is procl11cecl 
by thei r mutual ('Olleent.. ilut. it is h ighJs proµer tl1a t. 
a ro!'k of thi$ last kind should be aru:io118ly avoided by 
one wl10, like Otly•-<eu:;, is laboringto r('tum to his true 
counLry and fri1·nd><. Hence, i ( nec1•ssity ro11nires, he will 
raJJ1et 1-1xposehimsclf to t.hc othc1·: for tl1llre tl1e e nergy of 
thought, and o[ the ::1oul's Rimple 111otion•, i:-; alone nee· 
e.-<~al'y to be exerh·d. and it is ~1,;~· to re!'o1·er the prisline 
habit of the eo11l. In short th1· poet $Ct'ms to n:prcsent 
by t11ls a.llegory o-C the two rock~, as w1Jl l the dan.gl'L1$ 
whkh ~ponta1wo1L~ly arise fronL the ir11 st'il>k part of the 
soul ii!• tho~ wbic-11 are tho effrc-t of delibrration , and 
of a corporeal nattwr•: both of whith mn~t h(·::mstain~l. 
or one :it least, hy a nece:;sarr 1·ousequon("t'. For it is 
impo,;r;ible tb<1i ne i thc1· of th em should bo c:xperienoerl 
b y one who is pa~"iug over the ~tormr 0<1N1.n of a fl \111· 

sible life. 
Aft»r th i::; sur<•rwd~ the ullegorr of tht' Trinar~iau 

i~le. containing the h flrds 1mcrcd to the God of day, 
whloh were violatecl by tho t:ompa.nion~ of Odys~e111:1; 
bnt not without Hie de~tr11ction of the anthor~ of thii; 
impiety. and tl1e mo~t dr1'11clfnl dnuger to Ody~u--. 
B~· the r l';o;nlt of this fable the poet c1·i<il'Htlr Rh ow>< 
that pu11ir;.hmon t at tonds t h<l J:'acrilegion~ ancl the p<;lr· 
jured; a 11u teach us t.hat we ;.ho11ld pHrp<'tually WJvm-. 
ence divinity with thr •n-eak,;t ~anctity of mind, an<l lw 
ca11tion~ ho"W w1• 1:ommit anything in di1·ine corn;<·l'J\~ 
contn.11·y to p i ct.~· of manner"' aml pnrity of thoug-ht. 
Rut Horueros, by attribntinA'SHH~lJ to tlhi !lt'sh and h ides 
of thP :<la.in herd,,., manifestly evinl·<':; tluit ev«ry hn~o 
dcod uuiwr::ally proclaims the iuiquity of its author: 
but that per.j m·y nncl ~acrilc•!('o are :lttcnded with !hi.' 
most g-la.dng irnl i c:atio11 ~ of guil t., and t.ht• most h mTi tl 
sig11 atnn·« of approaching veng-(lance a.1111 iuevifo.hlc 
ruin. \\'<> inay lwrc tGo ob~t·n·e. that the will of 
Odyi;,;e11 .. was far from COILl't'nti.ng to this impious dc>1•d; 
and that, though l1i"' rassiom; prrvailecl at lengtl1 over 

Yt'.'ll>t1l." )o'or :i.:-. P:-C'!!t:J'\ '\'1·11 olJ"'C'l'Y•·~. h~ flf" ,.,,..1"1 l ~H ' ~'<11nro~il<' 1'·1upt1 .. 
;1tnre c>f 1ht" .. uuJ is -...i,2"nilh-d aod h_y lhf' \Ylht i.t~1,i:S. of 1hf• \'ttrlb. tcl'rt"Mrh\I 

drei:non..-. 

hii; rea1<on. it was not till a.ftC'r fre11uent admonition 
had ll('('n employed. and great cliligentJ(' <'Xerted, to 
prevent its exec;uti011. Thi;; indeed is so eminently 
tru e, that h is guil t wu1> (.he wn1<oqnenca of ><urprise, and 
not of premeditated tlc•sign; whit:l1 HomeroKappea.r l'< Lo 
insinuate. by reh1tiu.Q: tliat Ody~eu8 w111< :t~leep when 
his ai<:«:ciates commilkd the offenH1'. 

In t l11' uext fabk w () find Olly~K\'US, irn pt:llccl by thr· 
~outhern wind to wan hi the ror:k~ of Sky! In. and Khary· 
bdis; in the latter of which hr found safety hy d inging 
to the fig·tr<>e wl1ieb gr('w on it.--~nmmit, till ~he refund· 
eel tl1c mast 11pon which he T<ldc aft<·rthe tempest. Hut 
tlw ~ecrct rneani11g of tlH! allegory appea.1-i; to me to h:i 
as followR:-Ody:;K1 · 1 1 ~. who has not yet taJ;:eu lcave of a 
life according to sen>«'. is drin'n by the warmth of 
pas..,io11, represenh•d by the !<Outhcrn gale~. into the 
c] irc vortex of insa.ne cJc:;ires, which froql!Olltly boiling
over, and to:s~iug- 011 high fl 1c stor111r:; of <lcrn·nvcd a.tree· 
tion, pltmges into ruin the soul obnoxio111< to its w:weR. 
Howen•1-, perl'civing the dang('r to which be i!S expo:;i•cl 
Wll()ll !.he base sform~ hf'?ill to >'Wl'll. 1tllU L]U' whirJpoo}" 
of deprn vity roar, lie >'<}izes th o helm of tom perance, 11.11d 

b inds him"elf fa.;;t to tho solid i(ixtnre 01' 11 i ~ remaining
•irtue. Th <' wave,; of desir1• are indeed tem1>«$tuons in 
the exh(·me: but ))('fore he is forcibly nu'rge<l by t ll<' 
rag1• o( the pa$sio11~ iuto l.l1l) depth:< or dcprnvity he 
1.enadou~l ~' a,dl11l1"C~ to his unco1iNenti 11g will, seated llK 

it wc•ro on 1he lofty ~11m01itof te1Tm1eclesire. For this, 
like the wild fig ·tree. affords tlw best .refuge to the soul 
struggling with th1• billow" of bare perturbation~. 

Hence he t.hus n lCOV•' '"" the i11t<igrity whidthehacl Jost, 
a.ml aft.rrwards swim>; wit.hon t d anger over t.lin wa ve1:1 
of temptation: ever watchful a11d as>'id110111:1 while he 
~ii~ through thi>< i•111>etuou.s ril·er of the fk~h. aud i~ 
expo"ed to the :;torrny blasts or heater! pai;s ion. and <lt• 
~truct.i ve vice. }lt:n«e too, whilo ]1 l) is thus affected, 
aud >111 xiour:; IC'st t lw Jes.~ fronL unworthy a.Jrectioni; 
><hould rd11rn upon hiln:relf. he will C..."Cape being lacer· 
ated hy the teeth of An~l'l'. though ~he ~hou lcl 
terribly all(l fiercf'l~· bark in tho n eighborhood of De· 
i:<ire, 11.11(1 c>ndea vor Ji ke Skylla. to i:<natch 11 im on her loi'ty 
rock For 1.hose who are im·olun tarily di8turbed, like 
Odyi<.-«·11~. by the billo\\'S of cll'~ire, suffer no inconve· 
11icnoe from the depraved rock of "Wrath; but consider· 
in,!l" t.h u dangcr ofthcir present><ituation , they rclinqni><l1 
the falHC' confidenc:c prouuced by rage for mo<lc::<i. dlill· 
dcnve and a11xious hope. 

Hitherto 1Ye h:w<' foUowecl OdY""*'m• in hi~ ,·oyage 
o"er Lhe turlmlent ;rnd dangeron' ouean o[ ~cnse; in 
whkh we l1ave seun him strnggling against the i;torms 
of tf>n1ptation, aud i11 clanger of perishinJ? 1hrough tho 
tempe1<tuous billow~ of Yic.~. \\'e must now attend hitu 
in t hi' region of imagination, and mark his progre,:;< 
from 1110 encl1an t .. cl i~h1nu till he rl!gains tho lon3·l0f1t 
c·mpire of his so11l. That t.!1« pont then. hy Kalyp:w oc· 
cnltly ~iimific:< the phanta.;;r or i111aginatio11 i~ I th ink 
e1"ident rrom his 1lt•wription of her aboclP. 1''or :<he is 
reprE>•cnterl IL$ dwr.lli11g- in a can;rn, illuminat!'d by 11 
great lh-o; and tl1iH ca.17 e i ~ ,;mTou11ded with a. th ick 
1Yoocl. ii< 1vak1wl h y four fountain~. and iR ~i Luate<l i11 
an islan<l remote from :my habitable plaee, and en· 
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vi1·oned by the mighty o<·t•;m. A 11 which particulars 
uorrespond with the phantai;y. a,; 1 prt'~ume the follow· 
ing ob3enations will p\°im·;-. In the first place. the 11ri· 
mary aud proper 1·cl1icle of the ph:111ta;;y, or a:; it is 
('a lled by tho Platonic phi lo~ophers the imaginative 
spi1·it, i.s attenualt·d and etherial, and i& therefore 
naturally lum i noui;. In th<• ru>x t place, the island is 
ijaid to bosurroundt•d with a thick wood, whieh enclent· 
I~· corresponds to a mat<>rial nature, or this body, with 
which the phanta11y i:> inn·~t~l. For ,.;t,, or matter also 
significsa.wooJ. llut tlw four fount.1iru:, br which the 
ca"e is water\.'<l. occultly signify t11(• four gnostic power'fi 
of the sonl,-intellect, the discur&it:e rear,rm, opinion, an:l 
Bense; with all which the pha•1t1sy, hrinq- also agnootic 
power, communica.te~. i:;o that it l'Cceives image.• like a 
mirror from all of them, an(l 1-.1t11.in3 thoae which it re
ceives from the scmsrc<, when t.he obj1?ct.s by which the~' 
were produced :i.re no longor pro><cnt. Hence the im· 
a.giur1tion or pllanta-.y (<paYrr.xu1ot) is dcuo111ina.ted from 
being 'Tt»Y q"i:vevnmr fJrtXfJt~, thg psrm:tll ,MJI of appear· 
ance. And in the laHL pla.co, the island if< $a.kl to be en· 
vironed by tho ouean; which aclmirnhly aecorcls with a 
corporoa.l. natme, fol'cvor rtowin.o,-, wi1;bo11t admi1;ting 
any periodsofropose. And thi~ muuh for tl10 secrut 
a.gretJ1ncnt of the c;:tv<! l'll arnl li;land wif1 1 the region of 
imagination. 

Hut the poet, by <lonominat iug tlio Go<ldess Kalyp~o, 
and the island Ogygia.. a.ppuart1 to me very evidently to 
<'Onfirm the pret:cding exposition. J<'or Kalypso is de· 
rh·ed from Ka:i\.u;r:rro. wlii<:h ~ignifies to cover as 1dth. <t 
veil; and Og)·gia i ~ from royriJyw<. ancient. And as the 
imaginativcs1>irit i ~ the primary vehicle of the rational 
~oul, which it derived from the pla11"t:1ry spheres. ancl 
in \\°hich it dc•scended to tho suhlunary rilgion~, it may 
with gre:i.t vropriety be said to CO\'Cr the soul as with a 
fine garment or \·c il; and it ii:; 110 le&S propc;rly denomi· 
natcd a11.ci.511t, whe11 <·on1:<idered as tho fir.<t t"ehi<:le of 
the soul. 

THE ELb'.i.lfENTS Off' THEOLOGY. 

.BY l'ROl\1.0$. 

PKOl'OSITION ()J, VT. 

Every ca.use of pu l'i ty h; com pr<illo11ded in the gua.r· 
dian o rder. But 011 the co11trnry, not CJl'CJry thing of a 
gmirdian order i1:1 l;l1e same with 1110 purifying germ~. 

.!!'or pmity hnpaJts tv u.11 tlll' Hodf! the numingled with 
things inferior, llJLd tl1e unclc•filod in tJ10 providence of 
sec;onclar~· na.tnre~. B:1t a guar<linu power al~o effect> 
thif:I, and co·1b.i11s all thi11gs Jn itself, 1111<1 firmly inserts 
them in supo1'ior natm·N•. The gua!'Clia.11 therefore is 
more t-0t<tl than th<' purifyin).( i-tc•nu~. J<'or in short. the 
pt>cu liarity of tho guardian po1w 1'. i" to preserve the 
orcler of en:ry thing thl.! :«une with refe,.cncl' to it1;elf, 
and to the natur<•::< prior and po~'1•r!or- to itself. But 
the pecnlia.ritr of pm·itr i~ to keep more excellPnt na· 

- - --- -
tures exerupt from 8uch all aro subordinate. These 
power1; however pri maril~· 1mb~i.Jlt in the Gods. For it 
is necessary that there should be c>110 cause preceding 
that which is in all thin~.-. and in sll.ort, it is re:iuisite 
that there i:<houlcl be uniiorw measures of all good, and 
that th~shoulcl be comprehended by the God1<ac:cord
ing to cause. For there is no good i11 11econdary uat111·1•1< 
wl1ich does not pr(MJxittt in the Gods. [Uc nee in the di· 
Tinities purity iti likewise a primary good, guardian
ship, and et"ery thing of th i~ kind. *j 

PROl'O~ITIOl' CL v ll. 
Every paternal 1·.an.se ii> the ~upplier or being to all 

t.hing,;, a!ul gives sulnistcnco to tho hyparxes of bei11gR. 
Bllt every thing wl.tiol1 is fa.bricati~·e of tbe prorluction 
of form, exi.,ts prior to composite 11al,urc•, a.nd precedes 
thc~i r orcler, a.nd di vision ac;cornin_.:t to number, and is 
also of the ~a.1ne co·ordina ti on w i tb the paternal ca.use, 
in the more part.ial gcnc;rn of tl1ing!l. 

For each of these bolong.-1 t-0 tho order ofbou11d; since 
hyparxis a.l.so, nurr1bBr u.nd form, ha.vp. a.ll ol' them the 
nature of bound. lfoucc, i 11 th ii; re~pect they 11.1·0 c;o· 
ordinntc with e11ch other. Dut tho cleminrg ic or fabri· 
entive cause indeed, prodnc·cs fabri.ca.t ion into multi· 
tude. And the uniform, or that which ha• the form of 
the one, supplies the Drogrrn: .. ~io 1 11:1 of being:;. And tho 
former indcocl, i:< the artificer of form. but iho latter 
proclnces essence. So far thc ,.efor<J, a~ the~e differ from 
ea.ch other, viz. form and bein~. ::;o fai· 11 l~o doe:; the pa
ternal differ from tho deminrg ic 1·aut1e. But form is a 
certain bei 11g. H ence the paternal uau"c> i~ more total 
a.nd causa!, and is bnyoncl the demillrgic genus. in the 
same manner as being is beyond form. 

PBOPOS11'101\° (;LVIII. 

E\·er~· clcntting cau.;e in the Gods, diff1•n1 both from 
a purifying cause, and from tho convertive ~nera. 

For it is evideni that thi~ c.'luse alf'O haa n<'<·c.i,:arily 
a primar:;- subsisteuce in tho Go<l8; since all the ca.uses 
of total good preexist in the divinities. llutitsnb~i$t.'I 
prior t-0 the purifyi og ca.use. For tbe one liberates from 
t.hiJ1gs of >t snbordinate nature, lmt tlw olht>r conjoins 
with more exccllont natme~. The eli:vating however, 
has a. 1nore partinl order tha11 the convertive cause. 
For <~very thiug whic;h c..c111 vert~. [is converted either to 
itself, or t<J tlmt whit.:h is moi·e uxcclhmt tlu1.11 itself.J 
But the energy of tho ele1•ating c:\\l~e is characterized 
hy a. conversion to that which is moro oxccllont, as 1011.d· 
ing- that which is conYct1;id to 1~ 1:<11perior itnd more d i 
'fjne cause. 

Pt{Q('()~('l' lON CLIX. 

J~ve1·y orcler of the Gods consists or tho ·fin1t princi 
pies. bound and infinit~'. Hut one twder is in 11. greater 
d eg1·ee derived from bonn<l., and another from infinity. 

For every order proreed~ from both these, becauim 
the communicatio11s of fh't<t causes 1>ervadc Uiro11gh all 

O*Tbc word~ within the bnu·kettJ :a.NI "·autiug in lhc ori~iu:d, \Ybich. lbave 
f'nppt;ed from t~ l'er!>Eon o( l'l\lriciu"'· lh•nt'l', In iht t>riulcU Grcuk L(!xt 
lt is oett~:•ry to supply the• ,i.·ortb. tr cm( fJ1n1S '''>-t, n '''" N1r!l11pnr11; 
t!1r1 Ktrl tr_tX»r<,.1": •~.V<l?or, 1<<11 111o.poerxr. lf1r-t Jtnv rotoc.rrov. 
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secondary natures. But in some things ])l)und predom· 
inates in the mixture [of bound and infinity,l and in 
others infinity. And thus the genus which has the fonn 
of hound has its completion, in which tho prerogatives 
of bound have dominion. This too is the case with 
the genlIB which has the form of the infinite, and in 
which the properties o( infinity predominate. 

PROl'OSlJ:TOl'i CLX. 

Oorwe1·ning Intellect. 

.Every divine intellect is uniform, or has tbe form of 
tlie one, and is perfect. And the fo·8t intellect ~ubsist.s 
from it..<>elf. and produces other intellects. 

For if it is a God it is filled with divine unitiei;., aucl 
is uniform. .But if this be the case. it is also 1>erfect. 
beiug full of divine goodness. And if this be admitted 
it is likewise primarily intellect, as being imited to the 
God~. .But being primarily intellect, it also gives an 
hypostasis to other intellecta. For all secondai-y na
tures obhtin tl1eir hyparxi::; from snch as have a priioa· 
ry subsistence. 

1' ltOl'OSI'l'ION CLXl. 

Every thing which is truly being, and is suspended 
from tho Gods, is divine and iropaJ:ticipable. 

For ~incc that which is truly being, i~ tltc ftrst of the 
natures that participate of the divine union, it likewise 
fills inl<>lle<"t from itself. For intellect is being, a.s re· 
plete with being, •~nd is therefore a di,·ine intelligible. 
And i.;o far inde1~ as it is deified it is dh·inc, hut al! 
filliAA intellect, ancl being participated by it, it is intel· 
Jigiblo. Intellect also is being, on account of th<tt 
whioh is primarily being. But that which is primarily 
boing iU!tJlf i~ separate from -intellect; becau~o intellect 
is posterior to being. Butimpa.rticipables subsist prior 
to th i11gs which aro participated. H cnco boing which 
subsists by itself and is impa.rticipa.ble, is prior to the 
being wbich is conjoined with in tellect. For it i~ in
telligible, not as co-a.nanged with intellect, but as per· 
fecting intellc<;t in an exempt manner, beca.uw it im
parts being to it, and fill~ it with tru~y existing essence. 

P&OPOSIT10:'\' CLX LI. 

Everr multitude of unities which illumiuates truly 
existing being, is occult and intelligible; occult indeed, 
as boing conjoined with unity: but intelligible as par· 
tioipated by being. 

For all the Gods are denominated from t,he things 
wllich !\!'() l:IUSIJOlldCrl frOIYI them; bf?C!tlfSC from the8e it 
is possible to know their different hyposf.ases, wllich 
ru·c [of themselves] tmknown. For every thini:t divine 
is of itself ineffable ancl unknown, aB being connascent 
with tbe ineffable one. J!~rom the difference. however, 
oft.be parti<-ipanh< it happens tha.t t.lie peculiarities of 
dh,ino natures become kno\\-n. The unities, therefore, 
which illuminate htily existing being are intelligible; 
because being, truly so called, is a. divine intelligible. 
and imparticipitblc, subaisting prior to intellect. For 
this would not be suspended from the fu-stGods, unless 
they also possessed a primary hrpostasis, and a power 

perfectiYe of other Gods: since. as participants are to 
each other, so likewise are the hyparxes of the things 
t11at are partici1>a.ted. 

l'llOl'OSl'MO.l< CLXIII. 

,!<~very multitude of unities which is participat.ed by 
imparticipablc intellect, is intellectual. 

For a;; intellect is to truly existing being, so a~·c these 
unities to the intelligible 1111 ities. Since, therefore, tho 
latter which illuminate being iire intelligible, hence, 
the former which illnminato it divine and impM·ticipit
ble intelle<;t, are intellectual. Yet they are not intel· 
lectual in such a. way, as if they subsisted in intellect, 
but as ca.usaJly exi~ting prior to intellect, and generat· 
ing intellect. 

Pnoros1no.1< CLXIV. 

Every multitude of unitieis which is participated by 
every impartici pa b le ~ou 1, i~ supermundane. 

For because imparticipable soul is primarily above 
the world, the Gods also which a-re participated by it 
are supern1unrla.11e, having- the same analogy to tho 
intellectual and int.ell igihlc Gods, which soul has to 
int.ellect, a.nd intellect to truly existing being. ~\ 8, 

therefore, every soul is suspended from intellect, and 
intellect is converted to the intelligible, thus also the 
supermundane are ~uspentlcd from the intellectual, iu 
the same manner as tho intellectual from the intelligi· 
ble Gods. 

P&Ol'OSITIO.l< CL.XV. 

Every multitude of unities which is participated by 
a certain Lsensible ho<ly, i~ munclaue.l 

]?or it illuminn.t:J.; the 1Jarts of the world, through in· 
tellect and soul as media .. J<'or in1;ellect is 110t pee~ont 
with any nnmdane body without soul, nor are deity 
and soul conjoined without a medium; i:;ince participa· 
tions are through simila1'S. Intellect itself also accord· 
ing to its intelligible snmmit. participates of unity. 
'fhe...«e unities, therefore, are mundane, a.s giving com· 
µlet.ion t.o the whole world. and as deifying visible bod· 
ies. For each of thc.~e is divine. not on account of soul: 
for soul is not primarily a God. Nor on ac-connt of iu· 
tellect; for intellect is not the same with t"-8 on.~. But 
e.'lch of these visible bodic" i~ animated irn1eed on ac· 
count of soul, and moved of itself. But it possesset< a 
perpetual sameness of sul>~ istence, aud is moved in the 
most excellel\t order, on account of intellect. lt i><. 
however, divine on account of nnion. And if it po~· 
se,.sses a. providon1;iiil power. it possesses it throng-h thiH 
C;(l.111$(1. 

PHOl'O~ll'IOJ' CLXV I. 

E,·ery intellect is eit.lwr imparticipable or paJ:ticipa· 
ble. Auel if participable. it is either participated by 
supermundane, or by mundane soul~. 

For imparticipahlo intellect ha,·iug the fu-st 01-der, i>' 
the leader of c,·crv multitude of intellects. But of par· 
ticipable intellocts, souw illuminate supermundanc and 
imparticjpable soul. but others the mundane soul. For 
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the mundane multitude is not immediately derh·ed from 
the imparticipable; sin<·e pro~ression~ are through sim
ilars. But that whith i~ ;:eparate from the world. is 
more similar to t11<J impnrtiC"ipable. than that which is 
<l ivided about it. Nor has a snpermundane multitude 
11.lono a subsistence, lmt there are 111 $0 mundane intel
loct.s; s ince there iB likewise 11 mm1clane lnultitude of 
Gods, and the world itself i, animated, and ;i t the samo 
tim11 intellectual. The partic:ipa.tion also of th!' super
mundane GOOs by mundane :<ouls. is thro~h mundane 
in!Rllecfs as the media. 

PHOJ'OSITIOK CLXVII. 

)~very intellect intellccti ially pet ceives it11elf. But 
the first intellect iudoed, perooives itself alone; 1wcl in 
this intellect and the iutolligible are one iu n11mber. 
Hut each of the sub~cquent intellects percei ,.es itself, 
and the natures prior to it$8lf. Auel the intelligible to 
eiwh of these, is partly that which it is. and partly that 
from which it is derivP,d. 

For overy intellect, either intellectually perceives 
it:!elf, or that which is above, or that which iti posterior 
t,o itsolf. But if incloetl lt percei vee that which i1; pos
tC1rior to itself, it will tbro11gh intellect be oonvertecl to 
that wl1 ich is less CXl:ellent than itself; and tbu~ will 
not know that to "bich it i~ cou,·erted, as not being in 
itself, but external to it:,1clf. But it will only know the 
image of this thing, as being generated in itself from it. 
For it knows that whid1 it posses.seo, and the manner 
in "·hich it is affected, but not that which it does not 
possess, and by which ii is not aJfected. 

But if it perceives that wL.ioh is 11bove iti;e lf, if in· 
deed this is accompli>;hed th rough the knowledge of 
itself, it will a t one and the same time both know itself 
:ind that superior mtture. But if it knows that alone. 
it will be ignorant of itself, though it is i ntelle1·t. In 
~hort, by knowing that \Vbich i:i prior to itself, it ";JI 
know that it is a cause. and will also know the t.hings 
of which it is the caus(~. For if it is ignorant of those 
ii will likewise be ig1,orant of that which is the ca.us~ 
of them; .not knowing tha.t which produce;; what it Pl'o
ducos, hy its very being. a nil wha.t. t.he things are which 
it does produce. Hence, by knowing the things of 
which i t is the cause. it will also know it:sclf, as cleril·
ing its subsistence from thence. Br Jrno\\ing. therefore, 
that wbi<:l1 is prior to itself, it will likewise entirely 
know itself. Hence, if there is a certain intelligible in
tellect, this by knowing itsel[, will also know the in tel· 
Jigible, being itself in tellig-iblo. But each of tho intel
lects posterior to this, will intellectually poro0ive the 
intelligible which is in itself, and at the ~ame time 
that which is prior to itself. Henc,e, in intellect there 
is the intelligible, and in the intelligible in tellect. 
But one intellect is tb!' &tme withthe intelligible; and 
another is the same "ith the intelligible which is in it· 
J:'Clf, but is not thH same with the intelligible prior to 
itself. For that which i;; 8imph ' intelligible is one thing, 
and the intelligible in tlutt which intellectua.lly per
<:oives is another. 

P1tOPOSmoN CLXVTIL 

Every intellect knows in enorgr that whit;J1 it intel· 
lecttrn.lly porooives, and it is not tho pe<:nliarity of one 
part of it to 1101·<:oi ve, and of a.uothet to pot·cc~i vo that it 
perceives. 

.For if it is intellect in energy, and perceives itself a11 
uotauy thing different from the objcl't of intellectual 
perception. it wi II know itself. and see i tsclf. But see· 
ing that which perceives intellectually, and knowing 
tha.t which sees, it will know that it is intellect in eu· 
ergy. But k11owing this, it will know tl11t.t it perceives 
intellectually, and will not aloHo know the objects of 
its inteUeotion. Hence, it will at 01wo both know t.JJ.e 
intelligible, 11uc1 tlu1t itintellectuaJly perceives it. and 
by iHtellection it will be intell ect\1aU~· perceived by 
it..self. 

PHOl'QSJTIO?> CLXIX .. 

Every intellect has its essence, power and energy in 
eternity. 

For i f i t intellc(;tnally perceives itself, and intellec;t 
is the same with the intelligible, intelligence also is 
the samo with 'intollect and the intelligible. For being 
the medium between that which intellectually per· 
ceive:s. and the object of intelltctual perception, aud 
these beill8 the $ame, intelligence also 1\'ill be the same 
with bofu. Moreover, that the c·.-sence of intellect i~ 
eternal, i8 evident. For the whole of it ~ub>ists at once. 
And this being the ca.se, intelligence a.1.so will be eter
nal, since it iE< tho same with the essence of intellect. 
But if intollcct is eternal, it will not bo rueasurecl by 
time, neither a.ccording to its being, nor its energy. But 
these subsisting 1vith invariable aamenoss, the po1ver 
also of intellect will be eternal. 

PROPOSlTIOI' CLXX. 

Every int-Ollect at once iutellectua.lly perceives all 
things. But impa4·ticiJ>able intellect indeed, simply 
perceives all things. And ea<:h of the intellects poste· 
rior to it perceives all things [according to one. 

For ill every intellect establishes its essonce in eter· 
nity, and togothel' with its essence it« energy. it will in
tellectually 1>erceive all thingo at once. For to even· 
thing which is not established in eternity, the succe....,.~
ive objects of its percept.ion subsist according to parts. 
For every thing which is succi~ive. is in time; the suc
ce.ssi ve co11~i sting of prior and posterior. but tho wholl:l 
of it not existi11g at once. If therefore all intellects sim
ila.rly porcei ve all. things, they will 11ot d iffer from each 
other. For if they per<:eive all things similarly, t11E>y 
are similarly all things, since they ai·e tho very things 
which they intelle<;tnallr perceh-e. Rut being similarly 
all things, one intellect will not ho impnrticipable, and 
anofuer not. For their essences are the same things at< 
the objects of their intellect.ion; since ihe intellection 
of each is tho same with the being of each, ru1c1 e:wh is 
both intelloction and essence. It t emaina therefore. 
either tha.t each intellect doe..s not similarly perceive aJi 
things, but one thing, ox mote th11.n one, but not all 
things at oucf': or that it perceives all thill!l'S accord.in.it 
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to one.* To a.:N•rt ltowc,rer that each intellect. doe11 
not percei-.e all lbin_~. is to make intellec·t to be igno· 
l"ant of some particular being. For if i t suffers traniji· 
t ion in i~ energy, and intclloctually ponoives, not at 
once, but according to prior a.11<1 po~terior. at the $a Ille 
time PO-"-~C~sing an immo-.ahl<1 nature, it will be inferior 
to soul, \\'hich tmd1•t'l:!l.ancls all things in l>eing movod. 
[or in~. 111 utable entJrgy); h11uau80 intelloc:t. on this hy· 
pot,bosir; will only 11 ndcrstanu one thi11g hy it:; pornnt· 
nent energy. It will therefore underst.;mrl all thine:~ 
:tccordi11~ to one. For le t-itber in~ellecUu•tly µ1~..-eci\~~'" all thing.a. or ouc 
lb.in,:, or Rll :hiugs aecorcllng to the one of inte11er&ion. t'ur in .-11 int<'1· 
lccts inclot;tl, I h ere is ntv.~ny.!I au in1e lk1·t11nl p<H'cepf ion or all tbiugii yt>t 

so :1~ ~o )j()uud a1l ; ~l1 i n&o;.i in one of :111. l lo nc;l: 111•~.rc It. so1n t1.t hing pn~doru · 

iuant in lnlcl1cction, ond ,) I(~ o bjCC't i:. u l' lutcllection ; -.h1«C u lJ th ings nro 1lt 

once llndtr"'ll.uod ss one, through the tloutluation of on~. '"hi<-b cbaracb·r· 

ize.o; :tll things with ihH·tr. 

l'ROPOSlTlt.:11'\ ('l.XX[. 

}'very in tcllec1, i ~iilu hn 1n u ·t,ihlc c~s~~:n 1 ·c. 

1' .. or if 11 is \Vit.hout n1ng11hude, inc·orpoC'CAl, [ and inHUO\'!\blc. it ig hupllr· 

1ible. F fi1 e~cry 1hin,:J• which in any way "'hatcver 1'f parliblc. is eilhcr 

psrtible on acoouul of rua!Cnitnde. or utuhitude, or nn ac:count of ("nPr;:-it•,. 

\vh ich 111·c tiorul'.! a loug '''ith the tlux <>f titne. Hur; in tfllh.11·t i~ eternal :U·· 

cord ing to nll t.h iuf.-S, a nd Is heyond hodlC';.;, anti !ho n1u lth1u le \vhi<ih is in 

it is un ltetl. lt is. tbo1·ctorc, 1u\par~ibl l'· TJn1t hne11f>l't. nl~tt is incorpo· 

real. ls n111nifcst from Ila convcr..,ioa lo itself. For no botly is OOo\•erted 

to itsa1f. Bui lhat iii.;; eh:ro:il, the idtintily uf i:s ent-r,o with its et'~ence 
6'"Vinccs. F ur this bas bt•f! n before demon!!tlt·1,L1...>tl. .. -\nil tl1:lt the mnltit11dc 

jn it is nuiled i~ evidcnc frr,rn thr. c(u ttinult.y of in1.c l1cc1uul 1nultiLurlo " 'ilh 
the d ivinu uuilies . . F'o r 1 hc~~ n.re the ll r111. 1uuhit ttdA; hnL intellects n1·c 

next lo the~. 1-lcnec, I bough t•\·try int~l1ect is a 1nullicnde. yet iL ii. An 

unitt"d rnultitude. For pnor ~o tbat \\•hirb i:-; dif"nled. Cb1tl \\'bich i1& rnl· 

lectcd in IC'J p rofound nnion. :.Lnd ii; u en..rer to tlu 01it, ,.:ubt.b•foi, 

*Uy 1\1\ inte lh!cLual PC•'Ct>pLi(1ll or i\IJ th ing:-; att'Ordh1u lo (!ICC, P roc·lus 
IDCtlllS n l)t' l'CCptjon Of nJJ lhi ll,h"li i ll 0116. "For aH inte lluc tuol fo r Uhi ilrO In 
eAch; !i<I 1bnt n peu .. ·eption of QIH", i" n ~·"rc_-c·pti(ln of :\II form:;:, ancl th ..:rt .. 
Cure of idl 1hin~""'-

t ft iio hcrl' necc~sary fron1 the version of P atrieius t<) .. ~up ply lhe \\'ords 
x <'U ft1t1Y11ru~, "J'F.ptdrc;$ l'<le1. 1!'crv yctp. 

f'no1•ol:l1Tu)~ CLXXIJ. 

Every intellect is p1·oxims1ely the prod.uclup r.au!<e of l>ciup-!. p••l']lt>tu:il 

and in1mu1ablt' nccordln&" to C$M!OC'e. 

}'or O\'try thing which 1~ produced by un hu1uo,·ablc ca11 .. .-. iJ>t i1nmu tnb l.

accoi;Jtug to a~SCOC~>. n u1, itnIDO\';thlr1 inLCllcc' being 11 11 Lhing"ieter n t11lv, 

u.nd nhidl n~ iu e te rnity. 1>rolhu·c.::. by it.~ v~ry heing thnr. whi<·h it produce-it. 
Jf bowe,·er it 11.lways i11:. ~arl is iovarinbl \' the e.antc, it o1w::ty!l- llrodueei:., nnd 
after 1he•ame 1nauocr. fh•u('(t, it i! 1101 1be ca.use nr 1hi°'--s u-bieh sn1n~· 

times hl\ve c:dstence, nnd 1\t o ther tin1~ not, hut it is rhtt C.U\U$C of thio1' 

\\'h ith nlwoy:s oxi~t. 

I 'icoros1T10~· CLXXlll. 

F.very lute11ctl is intt'"llN·LuaUy 1)()th I he thiug" "·hi«h nrt- prio• ~nd 110;: 

terior to i\ .... elf. 
For iL h1 those thiugil wl1i('h ttre pu~terh1r to itselr, itCC-Ording tn c:ht&e, 

bu t those things w hich 11rc pr ior to h s4!1f, :u;C'ording 10 1n11·ticipatlon . 
l et i t is ijf i lL iut-elli:¢L, nnd 1!' ulloued :tn 1ntollectu" l t' 1'" l'UCC. [f lonf'c iL 
d e iin(• .!J I n ll t hiu_i:;s f t\('f•Orcliu_g- lO it~ t;sl'lCHCC) : both ~UCh IHI tt rC tlCCOrdJn;: 
to e:n1lW. ~uid sn('h as l\rt •c"('ording 1-0 p1'1'1it·ipatioo. F'1,1· C\'ery t hing par· 
1icipnte~ c•( 1nore e~ttlltnt bein~ in :out'b a "·r.y U!i iL- ja. n:..lur:1Uy ttdaptf"d 
:o pariiriv1,te, an1l not nccordin:? to their subsisttuc·t. 1''or oth('r\\·lse. 
thc:y ""Hild be .siu1ilnl'I }' 11:u·ticip:itf•il liy nil thin.~.; . P1trlil'il>alious thct'\'• 
fol'e arc. nccording lo ti.Jo (JOC:t1 1iari1,,~· 111i<l pow,~r (.•t th t!I p :u·1.ioipf111ti;. 
I-Ienco lu int{"llcc:i., the 1HlLurcs 1>rior lo h su lJ.;i!'t intellf'<·lu:11ly . Hut lu
telle<:r iR like,vise intPllt-etn:,tly t he thinp po~L:crior lO it celf. For ii ctoe& 
not '"ln,.i)>t of i1" effect•, n1lr does it <'OlltAin the.""C, but the r:1.u.se~ of the...e 
in it~clr. But hitellect h; bJ its \"Cl')' bcln~ tbt' et11u<0e o( all thing"'. Aod 
the vPry bciog of it. is intt•llcctu:)I. Tit1nt·e i t c:onulln.9 inlt•llcctua.Hy th(• 
c;ausofi 011 1dl 1,h ings. So Lhitt e rery inrelluc~ pv~:se!ses tt ll 1,hiugs lnt.filtovt 
utlJly, boLh such as 1tro p rior. a nd such nf' tll'C poste rior to lt. .A.s thc1•• .. 
fore. t:i ' 'cry i.utellc<:l ooot1tinK iutE.'11 ig ihlt'iil in1Elllc<~t.naJ1y , ~o likewise iC t·on· 
t:iins ~o;;;lhJe,;;. intelle<·•u~l1f". 

P l il)l'(lillTl ON Cl..X-X IV, 

J.:yc•rs intt!'llcct gi\"t'S '"llhl'iJClt'nee to thin~ JIO.-:terior to ht!ol!JI, h.\' iul4·1Jt•('· 
tio11, and Its fabric.tion ron~isL. ... in inteH.-.rtion. aud h~ intf>Hec'tio11 or 
int.el?i.i:••nc•(,f in r:,brication. 

li""or if in~ulHgihlc n ud lntellcl't arc lhu san1c 1 •he cs...;.ouce nbo o f e \·c ry i11 · 

t4;l llfc-1 'vill be Ilic S..l'l l.lle \Vlth th~ int,c l l~c 1 lon in i lsoU'. Hut it prod 11<""" 
\hat whic·b il J>J'Odn('(>R hy t.·H~cuOC', t\nd tJrcM.lnces n.cc.orfllng tc.1 Lhe \'Cl.1',\' 

being. whith ii i~. lly iultlleeti.on thPre!orc, it will produc"<' rhe tbingi. 
which att produced. P<•r In lotellecs:. lXJini!' and inrelleclion Arc both of 
them one. Jo'or intclli;l;I i' lb e sante with ('Vt.•1·y be~ug whi<'h i t evntttin!'. 
( f the re fo re lt 1n nk¢.!! hy ii" very being. hnl. i ti- very bein g iti i 11 Lelk:ction. i i 
iua.kcs by lnt~llecl ion. h 11..,•lligence nl11<1 wbic·h is io i>ner~y. uous i$1r.s in in· 
t.cUecrion. Jlut t hi1" is Liu· ... nrue with tho ei.M.' llCC of 111tellf'<•t.. Aod 1lu~ 

('$$('Dee of l111e:illect: c~n'i"t" in producing. ._. .. ~ .. 1hat .,,·hfc·h 1>roduees in1· 
wovabl,.\. fAlway~ p0$:eq,c~l 1t~ \'Cry being [iu IHoducing. The iuteJJi~cnce 
uf intcHcc1 tht>ri!'rorfl ru nttiJo>t~ in fabric:11ion 01' i>roduction.] 

l'H.OP0$1'f rON (;J~x.xv. 

E'"ery inh1lh .. •£'L is prin1..1rJly 1Xlr ticip1u<•J Lty tho!e n:\h1TL'll '''bicb nre in· 
tPllecn1•I, l»th acoordioJ: 10 t.'""~"~ antl scoordiog to n11ew. 

}~or it t<ii nc\.-ess:1.ry tb1u ii should eitht:r ~ participated. by these or by 
other n1\t111·c", w·hieh p03:i-Otr.8 indeed :.1n intcllectu~•l e:;!;1:nf·6, bus do not 1\l· 

-..\·ny.s cnurjtizo inLc~ll c:(: l.unlly. It is howc~vc1r )mpossiblc I h ilt. it s.bould IH' 
1:ioartic ip:'1e-1l hy I be l:'lU.C1' ot &hese. "For tl1<: energy of intclJcct is jmn1ov

:able •. An1l henee1 1be natures by whi<·h it i"'" p:ir ticipat.,,d, al ways pat'tic·i· 
p:lte of intelltttual ener;:y, whiC'h al\\·:ty" C"auses the pariirlpanu:o( iL to be 
intellecnH1L For r.hnt. which possesse~ i1oi l'nrrgy in :t c~rlalu J>:lrt o! time. 
is u1radnpte<1 io be c:c, nj oinod \ViCb an eh•r1111 I euel·gy. Rut I.ha t, wh ich hnr. 
1•crfectio n nct •u·d ing- lo the whole oC tilne. I~ the 1\lerlhnn bcL\\•ee.u every 
C.lt:rt1tll anl'rgy, :11nl thin " 'hlC."h h1 1>crfeC'L 1u tl certain t,!nlf" : 11~ weJl in Iii<! 
rnutat:owt or cncr:P-. u In "'.t-St"nc;.;s. Fur µrogre.~:!'ion~ aro ne'\•cr etrecli"d 
"·ithoul n n1cdiu1u, but through kindred and similar nnture~. both :iecord· 
int; to hypo~l:\-.cs, uud che lJAd~cti.on:; of cnerg:es. A(tf'r n simihlr 1u11n 

nur lhor11ro r" , c''C1'J' iucelh•1·t ii- 1>ri1uarily )lllrtic;ipatell hy th o.11;u bcinb'lil ch1lt 
ore :lh h· lo l>Crceive 111 1.~· ll ~·c· llH\Uy. :iccorfHug Le.> th~~ 'i·l lu)IO 1>1' Lime. and \Vhu 
oiW:l)"!:> c-n('r~"1u: intellt"c·lunU,\•, though thc•ir iul.elleqti()n i11i iu time. Ollll l.1o 
not eternully iu energ_\·. 

COROJ.J.AKl. 

l:' ro1n thiw t bcrefor11, iL i ... C\'ide1\t th:lt h (!!j iiupossibh· for t he soui " ·hic·b 
g~)methnt• ti perceives in l.t• llccttu~lly a nd ~onic;tin1 f~s. dnl~S 110L to p!\rtiei~) !,l1 1 
pro xi nl:Hcly <•f int.t•l l<h'L. 

BIBLI OGRA.PHY. 

Orphi('n, J~ec·onl'uiL Eu_!tcuius Abel . Ac·f'c•dunt Proell liy1n n i, Hy1n 11i 
)Jrtgi<"i, ll yu1nus in l s.in1 rtli1111ne ciusn1odl c::n ·n1in!'. T~iJl.!r>. G-. Freyh1~. 
ISS.:.. 

T his it1 " \vork o f extraorJinnrr iot,.~t to tbt' Oee:uhitt, '"'ho is Hkew·t~ 
"ela i:;sica.l ic<•hnh1r. lt b full of rare, rurlous t\nd recondit(• nt:lttCr. ·ro 
un~ wh u d ('11ii res to i;.t111ly 1 he i11vocative torin u laii of ~he tlucion t Mi1gicinn~. 
and lhu nrC1\nu lcuebiogs 011 ~ho 14e llu niu ,.11p:(l£1. this book \\'Ill he <.~f ine1'1i· 
ru:ible vnlue. Much no uti('t>Sc about thf' 0 1'lJhie 1>hiloso1lbJ b1l..'> be.co di,. 
~emin~ted b.Y writ.err-• whu were incaJ>a.tilated by 1>r<,j1ulk't' aad lat k of 
'IHptl°< tl'al1tlnt1 to appr<rl1end the sublime dogn1ns of probably lbe voa1~6.t 
myst:tgoguc oi Antiquity. 

\"Vhoevc.i1· '''i.i.hes 1<) :1c:1t11tre ,.,.ll·ntifi•: knowledg e of the 1\r¢n ne te.-ichinJ..""' 
of !h e \\'Ol'ld· r:nn~t1s Orpl1()U11 iuust,.\vhen prOi><}rly 1pu\ll OcJ by $1pceill 
lraini ng, ,._"O Lo the o r igiua l ttocnmenL.; or"' rt1Hbh1 l t:t·lln!llf\tlon of ' hP. sanu• • 

Tbs i;;. :\. ~UJ)(:rior edition, typo~nt.phiclllly considered. Botti t.rpe :lu 
1>3per •re tir<l·clnss. Tbt-ro nre a few blunclc~. On J)l>!C.29.i there~ 
rercrence 10 Lhe ••Chi.,.:-.it.-ul .1ourn:.1I" iu:-. tti.;HI or the "C1ns'41cnl JfvJttvM... I 
the ind1·x p. ~1 7 W(: tlud /'r--._11111.ptod<>rui ior Otyrn1>iodor11J:1. )1, ,\ Lei luti. gh 
en !'.(HOC ' '<'tY )Jlausiblft nnH:IHl:l~iou5 i:H' th•) ~~· x~. Ct 'vould hardly bt> r:iir 
bo"·evPr, 10 1•nss di:fi nilc j uclgruenl on ltl:, labors in t h is rc~p<•cL uuLil t 
);tro.;cr, i.pec.·la11)' critical eelhiob of tht' 01o•J1JC'.\ ftuuo unccd by him h 
:..ppentt•I. 

*l"o)' i n~liuu.•c. Lob.;ock1 iu b is prctf'nti 1u1~ work cntitlt>cl "A,Kl:u1ph:tn1 
si\'e d e 'l'hl.!oL )'ly~t. Gr1h1f'('lru111 Crtn~i:'I. ' ' ' l'ht• \':-1s1, n1:tj()ri ly vf lhe n1odc 
Jucabr1Hiong on t.h is irupo1 tnnt ,.ob,lt>c·t :11•t1 \V\•r thlesi;;. 

tt am now collecting tht• n1:.ttC'ria~ for• -.:.ttisfaetory ,.,.ork on • .\nei 
Magic. ll 1$ my intPntion to bri,·e :iecum1e ,~erslono;~ in MoOrnc ctl!es 
eon1pt.nicd lJy the originl\I Lext!, of thf· Orphie and n ll <>ther magi 
]1yO.lll~ nnd lU\'OC:Jtions hy tbe ?\[:1briC:i:l11!; Of J\ntiq11it.y, \Vltich t\l'e eXtl\ 
Co1n 1tHHlt8 "ntl illuscrath•c 1101.cs ·will be a.dch:d , :;u tlS lo n1nko cb c bo·uk 
practh:::11I nii:1n ual for tbo~c who desire 10 JLocJ.y the !;ubj cct .?>Cicntit!.<' 
and expcrinl('ntn11y. \'1trlly, the ~s of nJd are n6t dend! 
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